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If I left everything to luck, and *t»k«d 
without any core or consideration, I *« 
sure to win—to wipjiq tile Jape of «very 
recognised probability id f»vyofthe bank. 
At first, some of the roen.p; c ent ventured 
their money safely enough on my color. ; 
but I speedily ion-cased ray stakes to sum» 
which they dared not risk. One after 
another they left off playing, and breathless 
looked on at my game. Still, lime after
time, I staked higher and higher ; and st.ll
„on. The excitement in llx- ro: ir. rose to 
fever pitch. The silence,was m'.crruplci! 
hr a" deep in.ultercd chorus of fill.» ■
exclamations ill difierenl iauo'n-. *. * i*-'.

Poetry.
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IRA LEWIS,

Barrister, solicitor, &c. x\ cst-
strcct, Goderich.

June 1848._______ a,n25
DANIEL HOME LI7.AKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan
cer, Solicitor in Chancery, ttc. has his 

office a. formerly in Stratford.
Stratford, 3hd Jan. 1850. 2vn49

DANIEL GORDOaN,

t^AIHNLT MAKER, Three doors Ka«=l o . -------------------ov..nvuvjv,
J the Canada' Company's office, VV est- i Yield what the world m let understand,

GOOD BYE.

Farewell, Farewell is often heard 
From the lips of those who part—

’Tie a whispered tone, ’tie a gentle word, 
But it comes not from the heart.

It may serve for a lover’s closing lay,
To bo sung ’oeath a summer’s sky ;

But give to me the lips that say 
The honest words—Good Bye.

Adieu, adieu, may greet the ear, 
lu the guise of courtly speech ;

But when we leave the kind and dear,
‘Tis not what the e >ul would reach. 

Whene’er we grasp the hand of those 
We would have forever nigh—

The flume of friendship bursts and glows 
In the warm frank word—Good Bye,

Tho mother, sending forth her child,
To meet with cares and strife,

Breathes through her tears her doubts and

For tho loved one’s future life.
No cold adieu, no farewell live#

Within her parting sigh,
But the deepest sob of anguish give— 

“God bless thee boy—Good Bye.”
Go watch the pale and dying one,

When tho glance has lost its beam— 
When the brow is cold as the marble stone, 

And tho world a passing dream,
And the latcét pressure of the Land;

Tho look of the sunken eye,

street, Goderich. 
August 27th, $8 19. 2vnS0 A long a last Good Bye.

N
JOHN J K. LINTON,

^OTARY A'UBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., 
n.j Conveyancer, HIratford. j

II
V IU.IAM HEED,

OUSE AND SIGN VA ENTER, 
Lightboner-street, Goderich, 

October 25, 16 19. 2vn33

TRUE FRIENDSHIP.

Who knows the value of a friend,
Till with that friend lie’s forced to part; 

Till severed eaoh strong cord that binds 
That cherished friend so near the heart.

aC
aSTok es,

HEM 1ST AND DRUGGIST, 
tree!, Goderich.

July 1850. 20-3
HURON HOTEL,

BY JAMES GENTt.ES, Code
Attentive Hostlers always on hand. 

Gado rich,-S.c p t ■ 12,----------v3-m3n
STRACHAN AND BROTHER. 

Barrister aud Attornies at Law, tf’c,. 
GuDLim.H C, W .

TOIIN STRAUHAN Barrister and Atlor.
noy at Law, Notary Public and Convey 

ancer.

Alexander wood strachan,
Aitornoy at Law, Solicitor in Chan» 

eery, Conveyancer.
Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

But death !—ah, who can stop its course ? 
What hand can save in that dark hour! 

j Our sighs End tears avail ue nought— 
West- I It is ordained by higher power.

’ Though partings wc hâve keenly felt,
___— I And tears of anguish we Lave.shed,

j For chor.ehcd friends we lung have loved, 
i,7_ , Thai now are numbered with tho dead !'

j-But ah, that bore will us fUPtain. ___
| When called to part with friends so dear ;
, Though we are parted for a time, 
j We hope^to meet in yon bright -sphere.
There, all la peace, and joy, and love,

And parting nvvor there can come ;
But wc shall meet the filends wo love,

In their bright, everlasting home.
There not a cloud will ere obscure 

That ever auuny summer sky ;
And not a grief can rack the heart,

Nor bitter tears bedim the eye.

Major Patrick, in an address before the 
Jefferson county (N. Y.J Agricultural no. 
ciely, gave the following advice in reference 
to the improvement of farmer’s families.
Speaking of the practice, which prevails in 
,ome families of keeping • portion of the 
dwelling almost wholly closed, he said:—

Flret.- let the front part of the house be 
thrown open,and the most convenient agree
able and pleaiint room in it be selected as 
the family room. Let ifn doors bo ever 
open, and when thework of the kitchen is 
completed, let the mother and he- daughters 
bo fountUikeie with their appropriate work.
Let it bel ne room where the family altar is 
erected, on which the father offers up hie 
morning and evening sacrifice. Let it bo 
consecrated to neatness, and purity, and 
truth. Lot no hat bo ever seen in that 
room on the head of its owner; let no coat 
lets individual be permitted to enter it. If 
father’s head is bald (and some there are in 
that predicament,; his daughter will be 
proud to see his temples covered by tffo 
neat and graceful silken cap that her own 
hands had fashioned for him. If the coat he 
wears V day is too heavy for the evening, 
calicoes arecheap and so is cotton waadmg.
A few shillings placed in that daughter s 
hands insure him the most comfortable 
wrapper in the world; and if his boots are 
hard, and tho rails cut mother's carpet, a 
bushel of wheat once in three years will 
keep him in slippers of the easiest kind.—
Let that table which bas always stood 
under tho lookingrgtass against the wall, be 
wheeled into the room, its leaves raised, end 
plenty of useful bookn, periodicals, and fa> 
mily and agricultural journals be laid upon 
it. When the evening' comes, bring on 
the lights—for sons ar.d daughters—all who 
can—will bo most willing students. They 
will read, thvv will learn, they Will discuss 
tho subjects of their studies with each other; 
and parents will often bo quite as much in
structed as their children.

This i ot only keeps the family together
_his sons at home—but in a few years it
will show itself id the intelligence of all— 
and from the very start, in that harmony 
and happy contentedness, which should pre- 
vade every family.

Yi.vKQAtt ruoM Bum hGpod Yiiregarnr ircTircrrTnMraTu —T i :b plowing'

THOMAS NICHOLLS

BROKER, IIouso, Land,Insurance, Ship 
ping and General AGENT.

Produce and Coaiinitseion Merchant, Acs 
countant, kc.

Produce bought ami sold on Commission 
good- carefully stored, and forwarded. Books 
balanced, Partnership settlement adjusted. 

Goderich Feb. 25, 1852- vd-r.5

agriculture.

HAYING.

F

Then in Juno “haying'' commences.— 
Thick, heavy grass should be mown first, 

i as that is liable to “ lodge.” Then take
____________________________ j the next heaviest, aad so on reserving the

N'ASMYTH | thin to the last; unless it is becoming “too
ASHIONABLE ‘tailor, oho door: ripe," or dry and wiry, when tho ««oner it 
Weal of IV. txtiraco's Store, West n mown, the bettor. When »

I crop.’ is calculated upon, tho first cropStreet Goderich. 
Feb. 19, 1852.

WANTED.
'll WO good BOOT and Sft^)E Makers, | 

who will find constant eduploymcnt 
and good wastes, by applying at Hm Shop 
of thef subscriber, Wrst-street, Goodrich.

BUSTARD GREE
Sept. 9th, 1851.

«TOMA HOTEL,
BEST STREET, GOD ERICH, 

(Near the Markat Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN A ROBT. DONOGII.

CXOOI) Accommodations for Travellers, and 
JT an attentive Ilosller at all times, to take 

charge of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850. 43—tf

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co.,! 

Capital $1,000,000.

should be taken earlier. Tho ground should 
be mown clean and even, and then the hay 
should be properly made. It should remain 
upon the ground while it ia properly cured, 
not while its good qualities are roasted out 
of it, in a burning sun ! Some farmers, not 
content with curing thoir hay, scorch it un
til it will crumble to chaff. More bay is 
thus injured, then by burning it when too 
greon. Good hay making consists in ren» 

,dering tire cut grass so dry as not to heat 
too much in the mow, at the same time to 
preserve as much as possible the natural 

I juice'onf the grass.
In Èngland, farmers barn their hay much 

sooner after cutting than we do in this 
country, end to preserve it from over beat, 
they place upon the scaffolding, first a lay- 

I er of fresh hay and thou a thin layer of 
straw, and thus on until tho mow ia com 
plated. Tho straw absorbs the damp ex 

i halations of the new hay, becomes impreg*
nated with them, and thus preserves tho 
mow. and at the same time, tho straw thus 
used, is eaten by the cattle with great avidi
ty. Cthers use their old hay as a subetiEZRA HOPKINS Ham.,,on, Agent fo, T; - ” “ °w d Kt^lra con

the Connue, of Waterloo and Huron. .ij .j ... Oil,,,, .til1 the Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 
August 27, 1850. 3vl5

MR. JOHN MACARA.
T> ARRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Atl<.rncy-at-Law, Conveyancer, See. 
Sec. Office : Ontario Buildings, King-St. 
opposite the Gore Bank, and the Bonk of 
British North America. Hamilton. 4 10

Mr. T. N. MOLES WORTH, 
jP|!VIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 
^ Surveyor, Goderich.
April 30,-1851. ------------ v4ntl

u
DR. IIYN DM AN,

LICK’S TAVERN, London Road.
May 1851. v4nl2

JAMES WOODS,
A UCTIONEER, is prepared to attend 

Public Sales in any part of tlioUnited 
Counties, on moderate terms.

Stratford, May I860. v*l-nl4

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR. 
j^EX.r door to H. B. O'Connor’s Store, 

West Street, Goderich. Clothes made 
and repaired, and cutting done on the shçr—

December St/i jum -« - «o

W & R SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL St. Co.,) 

dg ROGERS. Wino Merchant., Fruiterer.
Anri ILIinnn NTin 1 k..... 1 * _ la.___.and Oilmen, No. 

London, C. W. 
February ïâlh 1863.

17 Uundds Street,

ROWLAND "WI1.LIAMS,
Auutio.nkrr, ia prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of tho United Counties, on the 
most liberal terme. Apply it the First 
Division Court office, or at hi. house, Eist 
Street, Goderich.

N . 11.—Good, and other property will be 
received lo rati either by private or public 
•ale. r

Jammy 0, 1853. v4n47.

dition of both old and now. Other, still 
sprinkle salt upon tho hay, a. they atow it 
awv in tho mow. From four to eight 
qiiait!i%o a ton ia sufficient, and tin. quanti
ty will not only preserve hay in a green 
.talc, but it add. to its quality by rendering 
more of It palatable lo cattle.

A. to curing clover, a diveraily of opinion 
prevails. Some any that it should remain 
till it dry. to too third, of its thickness,— 
then turned over with ut spreading, suffered 
to dry It little, end then be btrned; in a word, 
that clover should bo stirred as little a. poa*- 
tihle, before il le put under cover. Other, 
recommend to let the “spreader" follow Ine 
“ mower," make the hay at eeon aa pos
sible, and get it into tho barn before the 
leaves crumble. Others .till, spread, rake 
and put into cocke as soon ,s.po««ible; and 
lot it remain in thococqs overnight, or un. 
Ill it “ makes" end then birn it.

Now these methods are to bo used accor
ding to circumstances. In fajj weather 
spread tho swaths, but if lowry or variable, 
let the grass remain in tiro swath until half 
dry, then turn it over, without spreading, 
and after drying awhile, got it in—if ram 
comes; or put it in cocs if fair. If salt is 
used, four to eight quarts to the ton.n mat
ters but liillo which method is pursued. _ _

and sheep running in fresh grass, nUnd in

the "summer;'and ~no~ good husbendm.'n will
nog lect io deal this condiment out to thorn 
occasionally. ..There can bo no doubt that 
it ie highly advantageous lo them.

Loot to the garden; keep it rom weeds 
end stir well the soil shout the P1»"'9- . *»“ 
to your vines. Don't let too many p ent, 
remain in a hill. Plant cucumbers up to 
July i ifvou like them for your »»n l*b'9- 
or ' would raise them for the market, or 
would have plenty for pickles. Çacumbere
end melon, should not bo “cate m the h ll
than four or five fool ; ™
et tho furthest are enough In a I 'll. Some
gardnera eay less ovon, and th J
bo farther apart. But this of course must
be when there i. plenty of
ends sprinkled or forced upo y
with a syringe, bes.de. maki.g them grow
will preserve them from !"snc,cl „ddIicii
soap suds are most excellent, applied to

trees: they keep the bark oleao, and kt II the 
them.—Farmersinsecte that infeet 

Monthly visitor.

an almost indupenpabio article in every fa 
tmly, many of which purchase it at a con
siderable annual expense; while some uec 
but a very Indifferent articl*-; and others, for 
want of a little knowledge and les» indus
try go without. It ie an easy tnaJ4er, how» 
ever, to be at all finies eupplitfTwith good 
vmegar, and tha^too without much ex
pense. The juice' of one bushel of sugar 
beets, worth twenty fivo cents, and which 
any farmer can raise without cost, will 
make from five to six gallons of vinegar, 
equal to the beat made of cider or wine— 
Grate the beet», having first washed them, 
and express tho juice in a cheen^press, or

many other way» which a little ingenuity 
can suggest, and put the liquor into an 
empty barrel; cover the bung-hole with 
gauze and set it in tho sun, and in 12 or 15 
days it will be ready for use.—Farmer $• 
Mechanic.

Is it not' so.—Agriculture must always 
bo tho main business of the country; but, 
singularly enough, it is almost the only bu- 
sinss that is not ruinously overdone.— 
Men rush into everything else with head
long avidity, or loiter around cities by 
thousands for chance employment, while 
broad fluids ore waiting for tho husbandmen, 
on evury eide proclaiming that ‘‘ the harvest 
is great, but the labourera are few.” We 
think the New York Erpress hits the nail 
on the head, in'the following paragraph: —

“The high prices of beef, vea! mutton, 
butter, potatoes, and other such necessar
ies of life, not only in this great metropolis, 
but in other cities’ on the Atlantic, indicates 
something wrong in the mode of providing 
for the markets, or the forwarding of things 
to the market. Bo the cause of high prices 
however, what they may, if the >eau6e be 
good, more farmers are needed than we 
have.. Agriculture, prices tell us, is under
done- There are not enough raisers of. 
food properly to supply the devourers.”

Disposition ok tub Hors».—-Horses dif
fer as much in their disposition aa men; 
while some are gentle, intelligent, and ca» 
pable of learning almost anything, others 
are dull, stupid, stubborn, and headstrong, 
it being almost impossible to teach them 
anything but to kick and bite. A horse 
that ie proud and high spirited would suit a 
man that is such, much better than one that 
is dull and phlegmatic; while, on the con
trary, a dull stupid man would prefer a 
hort-e like himself. Tho disposition of the 
horse, may be known by tho shape of his 
head. A borso with tho eyes wide apart 
prominent and round, and With the bones, 
elevated between and above the eyes, and 
wide between the ears, is kind and courage
ous, gentle, tractable, and fond of being ca
ressed ; easy to leach to perform feats, rea
dily understanding the wants uf Ins master, 
and always ready to comply with them.— 
Some horses are naturally timid and shy; 
all such horses are narrow between the 
ears, like the rabbit and deer, and are 
difficult and dangerous to manage, and 
therefore should never be selected for gene
ral purposes. I had once such a horse as 
the above, which, as some one says ,“did 
everything but talk;” hia wide set ears his 
speaking eyes, and his nose like velvet, be
ing brought into continual requisition to 
express his meaning. My business laying 
across the country and by bad road-, it was 
only necessary for me to lay tho rein upon 
hie neck—he would take me through them 
and during the worst nights cf weather that 
were ever known, amid thunder, lightening, 
rain, and hail, it was only necessary to lie 
upon h:s neck, as some one says, and wish 
yourself at kme—and you were soon 
there.

Hurricane.—On the afternoon of Thura 
day last, during tire h gh wind that prevail 
ed; a number ol accidente occurred. Wo 
regret to learn that a child, the eon of R. 
Smith, E*q., collector at Port S anlcy, wns 
blown ovo the pier and drowned. Mr. 
Haldane, in the Townahip of Westminister, 
lost two young colts, by the fall of a tree. 
The two were standing «me on each side of 
the line of the tree in its fall, tee trunk se 
parating them. Tho tree was a maple of 
very groat weight, and the top branches 
of the tree falling on them, killed them al» 
most immediately; the head of one was cut 
off directly across the neck by4 very light 
branch .—Tree Press.

The Ahtipodbaw.—From our advertising 
columns it will be seen that the far famed 
Professor McCormick is to walk upon a 
marble slab after the manner of a tly or spi» 
der. We have not learned the name ol 
the University in which the learned Pro
fessor holds a chair, but in Canada the fact 
of a Professor exhibiting cheek by jowl 
along with clowns and “scenic riders” will 
be a novelty qutie as great as the feat which 
he preforms, burgeon ticniret on reading 
tho bill observed that tho sago might bo a 
great scholar but unquestionably he sported 
a perverted understanding ! / — Streets- 
ville Review.
. Anticipated Disturbance in Pembroke. 
—We copy the following paragraph from 
tho Bytown Gazette of a late date;—Infor
mation is in our possession, which we re 
gret to say, would induce the fear, that 
some trouble may bo anticipated at Pem
broke, on the ensuing Twelfth of July. As 
our readers are aware, last year some ten or 
twelve Protestants were attacked upon the 
public road, and compelled to discontinue 
their journey to a neighbouring township, 
where they were going without badge or 
symbol of any kind, by several hundred Ro
man Catholics, with the Priest at their 
head. A very strong feeling of indignation can' 
was created amongst Proto=ianle of all de
nominations, embracing men of all politics, 
even to tho most iiltra Clear Grits through
out tho whole County of Renfrew—Men, 
who were tho enemies of All party Ahnoci»»

to eue and hear on ail hides cheering indica 
tione of the increasing prosperity of Good 
Old Kingston. Tho merchants sell 
much as they can buy; tho forwarders have 
more than they can forward: the mechan
ics are busily engaged; the labourers have 
constant work, with good wages; the ho
tels are full; and even i he' newspapers arc 
content and not grumbling. This happy 
state of things is partially owing to the 
completion of tho two railroads—that to 
Rome, and that to Boston; but it is more 
owing to the general increase of business 
all over tho Province, in which such a city 
as Kingston must necessarily participate.— 
Whig,

Thf. Five Points, New York.—The 
New York Times gives the following June 
description of tho sink of crime and iniquity 
in New York, known as the Fivo Points:— 
“ Imagine for a moment, wjicn the cleanest 
and purest spot of this groat city smacks 
with dust, dirt, and impurity, at this season 
when the thermometer gels “ so high," 
and is continually on a “bender,” the 
present pestilential condition of that huge 
blistering blotch of rottenness and cor
ruption, yclept tho “ Five Points.”— 
“Fancy our feelings.”, when we yesterday 
made an exploration of its tainted .pottale, 
with the “sun coming down with his bot
tle-stained eye,” and the air exhibiting s) in» 
toms of going off into a fit ! The most

vid imagination could not paint tho reality 
of the scene. There were gutters reeking 
with filth and garbage, dead rats cats and 
dogs, of every size and age, making it a 
very comctry of a street. Fancy half 
starved children in door wavs occupied by 
mud and vagabond porkers, their little faces 
and hands covered with loathsome sores; 
whites and blacks, bloated and debauched, 
with every vestige of humanity torn from' 
their countenances, some on their backs, 
with their red and pimpled faces burning in 
the sun; some reding and staggering 
in the streets, and others shouting 
and yelling like »q many damned spirits 
let loose from the devijs^dominions: —

phancy” now, ourself surrounded by such 
disgusting and appalling sights. vFicts 
like these are hideous and they arn facts; 
yof, such tlung-i are allowed to exist even 
in this great city’s henit.

Firk And Water-Proof Pritaration-
—Slake common stone limo in a c!«mc 
vessel, and when cool pass eight quarts 
through a fine suive ; add to it one quart of 
fino salt and two gallons of pure water. 
Boil and sk in. Tuen, to eveiy four galloi ■ 
of this mixture add one and a quarte, 
pounds of rock alum, three—fourths of a 
pound of copperas, half a pound of potash, 
and five quarts of line beach sand.— Mi's 
wash will now admit any coloring matter 
that may be dettifedr and may bo applied 
with a paint of whitewash brush in the 
same manner as oil paints. A writer re
marking on tli-8 good qualities of this prepar- 
tiun for roofs, says.—“ It looks butter than 
paint, will stop leaks in roofs, prevent muss 
from growing,and-iwhen laid upon brick 
work WilTrender it impenetrable to rain or 
moisture.” A wash of this kind might be 
beneficially applied' to the roofs of houses, 
&.c., instead of pawtls.—Scientific Jhncri-

C 11 c r n t u r e .
From the Albion.

A TERRIBLY STRANGE BED.

The most difficult likeness I ever had to 
take, not even excepting my first attempt 
in the art of Toi trait-painting, was a like
ness of a gentleman named Faulkner. As 
far as drawing and coloring went, I had no 
particular fault to find with my picture ; it 
was the expression of the sitter which I 
had failed in rendering—a failure quite as 
much his fault fas mine. Mr. Faulkner, 
like many other persons by whom I have 
been employed, took it into his head that 
be must assume an expression, because lie 
was sitting for his likeness ; and, in conse
quence, contrived to look as unlike himself 
as possible-, while 1 was painting him. 1 
had tried to divert lii$ attention front his 
own face, by talking with him on all sorts 
of topics. Wc had both travelled a great 
deal, and felt interested alike in many sub
jects connected with^our wanderings over 
the same countries. Occasionally, while 
we were discussing our travelling experien
ces, the unlucky set-look lefu-bis counten
ance, add I began to work to sonic purpose ; 
but it,was always disastrously sure lo return 
again, before 1 had made any great pro
gress—or, in other words, just at the very, 
time when I was most anxious, that it 
should not re-appear. The obstacle thus 
thrown in the way of the satisfactory com
pletion of iny portrait, was the more to be 
deplored, because Mr. Faulkner's natural 
expression was a very remarkable one. 1 
am not an author, so 1 cannot describe it. 
1- ultimately succeeded in painting it how
ever ; and this was the way in which I 
achieved my success:

On the morning when n:y sitter "a*

sl.vell.

au uujjaUfiàblo violation of tlio common 
‘‘'J' " , ’ 11118

feeling waa in no uegreo modified by threats 
held out in high places, that no procession 
would ever be permitted on tho Twelfth of 
July in Pembroke. Tho result has been a 
very general determination of tho Prutcatant 
part of the community, to have a procession; 
and public notice has boon given according
ly. On tho other hand tho Roman Cat ho» 
lies have boon organizing their strength, to 
prevent it; and it ie Within our knowledge, 
that quantities of fire-arms have been taken 
up to Pembroke fur the avowed object of 
each party maintaining its position.”—Co
lonist.

Coal.—It is reported by the London C. VV. 
Times that a bed of genuine coal has boen 

discovered in the Township of Adelaide on 
tho bank of Bear Crook. We trust this ro» 
ported discovery will prove well founded.— 
Colonist.

Tim Strawberry Trade.—Few persons 
in this city, and much fuwôr beyond it, 
have an idea as to the extent of the straw 
berry trado between our garduiicre and the 
Nnrlhwrn n-wk»»* Tho pnvvt-*» 

cihiicious fruit sent to /■'inladvlp'ma, by 1 he
JlJlAftftB I ** V" t" *' 0 ..fifty

thousand quarts daily. These aro nearly 
all raised in Ann Arundo 11 county, oil sornu* 
of which forty to fifty acre-* aro devoted to 
thoir growth, and 150 to 290 hands cm.iMys 
ed by eifch proprietor in picking them. 
Baltimore Sun.

Remedy for Cuolf.ra .—Soa captains 
who sail out of Liverpool now-a days nn> 
sert, that they caro no moro fur Asiatic, 
cholera than for an ordinary cholic or rirk 
ness of tho stomach. They have a remedy 
which they pronounce infallible, and *0
accessible and Rimplo as to /relievo all Rp"
prehension of fatal results. Wo shall pro 
bobly tell many of our readers nothing no v 
when wo stale the prescription :—Common 
salt, one tahle-spovmfu! ; yd pepper, one 
tea-spoonful, in a half pint uf hot water, t bo 
New York Times lias hoard innumerable 
instances of its use, and not one of it* 
failure.

corning to me for ilie louith time, I was 
looking at las portrait in no very agreeable 
mood—looking at it with a disheartening 
conviction that the picture would be a fail
ure, unless the expression in the lace re
presented were thoroughly altered and im
proved from nature. The only method 
>f accomplishing this succcssfuly, was to 

make Mr. Falkncr, somehow, insensibly 
forget that he was s'.ting for his picture.— 
What topic could 1 .cad him to talk on, 
which would entirely engross his attention 
while 1 was at w^rk on Ins likeness l I 
was still puzzling my brains to no purpose 
on this subject, when Mr. Fanner entered 
my studio : and, shortly afterwards, an ac
cidental circumstance gained for me the 
very object which my own ingenuity had 
proved unequal to compass.

While T was “setting*1 my pallet, my 
sitter amused himself by turning over some 
port-folios, lie happened to select one lor 
special notice which contained several 
sketches that 1 had made in the streets ol 
Paris, lie turned over the first live views 
rapidly enough ; but when he came to the 
sixth, I saw his face flush directly ; and ob
served lie took the drawing out of the 
port-folio, carried it to the window, and re
mained silently absorbed in the contempla
tion of it for full five minutes. Alter that, 
lie turned round to me ; and asked very 
anxiously, if I had any objection to part 
with that sketch.

It was the least interesting diawing of 
the series—merely a view in me of the 
streets running by the back of the houses 
in the Palais Royal. Some four or five ol 
these houses were comprised in the view, 
which was of no particular use to me in any 
way ; .and which' was too valueless^ as a 
woik of Art, for me to think of selling 
it to my kind patron. 1 begged acceptance 
ol it. He thanked me quite warmly } and 
then seeing that I looked a little sur
prised at the odd selection lie had made from 
my sketches, laughingly aAed me if I could 
guess w hy he had been so anxious to be
come possessed ol the view v. niell i had 
givrirhimT

“Probably11—I answered—“them is 
some remarkable lustoi icakassociation cm- 
ncctcd with that-street at the back of the 
Palais Royal, of which 1 am ignorant.’’

gXo,”—“at least; none that ! know uf. 
The only association connected wiUu tin- 
place in my mind, is a purely personal as
sociation. Look at this house in your 
drawing—the house with the water pipe 
running down iljroin top to bottom. • 
once passed a ninhl there a nigut I •

sV-'tii'v- u.iy 01 my; iieath. 1 
Inre had some aw! vard traveling adven
ives „y umv , ••>•«. ii‘-‘t **Lr nuire-- —. 
Well, weTlT suppose we begin the sitting. 
1 make but a bail return for your ki.iJ.ie>» 
in giving mo tho sketch, by thus wasting 
your time in mere talk.”

lie had not long occup.id too sitters 
chair (looking pale an 1 thoughtful,) when 
lie returned - -involuntarily, as it seemed — 
to the subject of the house in the back 
street. Without, I hope, show ing any un
due curiosity, 1 contrived to let him sue 
that I felt a deep interest in everything lie 
now said. Aft.-r two or three preliminary 
hesitation*, ho at last lo my great ; • un
lv still tod 011 the uarvilive ol hi. .. !• *'
In the iulv.vA vt iin r.ub| •' b >“

pletely forgot that he was sitting for his
portrait—the very expression that I wauled 
came over his face—my picture proceeded 
towards completion, in the right direction, 
and to the best purpose. At every frc»h 
touch, I felt more and more certain that 
I was now gelling the better of my grand 
difficulty ; ajid I enjoyed the additional 
gratification of having my work lightened 
by the recital of a true stoiy, which 
possessed, in my estimation, oil the excite
ment of the most exciting romance.

This as nearly as I can recollect, is, word 
for word, how Mr. Faufkner told me the 
story ;—•

Shortly before the period when gambling 
houses were suppressed by the 1* rcnch ( <ov- | 
eminent, 1 happened to be straying at Paris j 
with an English friend. Wc were both 
young men then, and lived, T am alraid, a 
cry dissipated life, in the very dissipated 

city of our sojourn. One night, we were 
idling about-the neighborhood of the Palais 
Royal, doubtful to what amusements w • 
should next betake ourselves. My i rien 
proposed a visit to Frascati s but bis sug
gestion was not to my friend proposed a 
visit lo Frascati's ; as the French Faying 
is, by heart ; had lost and won plenty of 
five-franc pieces there, “merely for the fun 
of the thing,” until it was “fun,” no longer; 
and was thoroughly tired, in fact, of all the 
ghastly respect abilities of such a social 

nomaly as a respectable gambling-lumse.
For Heaven's sake”—said 1 to my friend 
—“Ictus go tome where where we can see 

a little genuine, blackguard, poverty-strick
en gaining, with no false gingerbread glit
ter thrown oyer it at all. Let us get away 
I rom fashionable Frascati’s, to a bouse 

. it vln , dual mind (ting m a man with ni - wit 
a ragged coat, or a man with no coat, rag- j in my gm 
ged, urnlhei wiser'1

:«k-

I .

dU.:

ck, :

time the gold was 
side of the. table 
croupier dashed lu 
(French) fury oi ; 
cess. But one in; 
self possession ? am 

j lie came to my 
[ English, !:<%-•,<-1 
I satisfied; with " b •

1 luFsnrrîtum tin- 
repeated his war:: 
al tinn-s ; and "i.!; 
affer i had r. ’• !* 
all intents and ..pu: r 
in terms which mid.- 
him to address m.r :

Shortly after he hit 
behind me cried: —“I 
sir! permit me to re
place' two Napoléon:» 
pod. Wondt 
my word and 1

of thing. I never saw lurk as' y >>;: - ! ' -’i'
l.io.on, sir—Nw<v»: r.'ilh ' ' f : ■ 1 < *
on boldly im«l break the bank :

I turned round and saw, nodding and 
smiling at me with in vet craie civility, 1 V-U- 
man, dressed in a Logged niul 1 raid, d sur
tout, If I 1 a ! been in my ‘G.-ry Î : Ii'ould 
have considered him personally, ns living 
rather .1 suspicious specimen “f on uM sol
dier. lie li.vj gog. In ; bloodshot eyes, 
inangy nru.itnchivs, ami broken iv>.m*. ITn 
voice betraved a barrivk-i'■< m intonation 
of the worst order, and he had 1 he dirtiest 
pair of hands I ever saw—even in France. 
These little personal peculiarities exercised 
however, no repelling influence on me. Jit 
the mad cwitv.n nt, the reckless triumph 
of. that moment, I was readjg to “frater- 

with any hotly who encouraged me 
nine. I accepted the old soldier's

(’ .

friend, “wc needn’t g<> out of the Valais 
Royal to find the sort of company you want. 
Here’s the place just before us ; as black
guard a place, by all. report, as you could 
possibly wish to sec.” In another minute 
wc arrived at the door, and entered the 
house, the back of which you have drawn 
in your sketch.

When wc got up stain*, and had left our 
hats and sticks with the doorkeeper, we 
were admitted into the chief gambling room. 
Wc did not find many people assembled 
there. But, fewr as the men were who 
looked up at us on our entrance, they were

Veiy well,” said my I oflered pinch oH-mnT: clappcd jnnv on the
back.and swore lie was the hour-test fel
low in the world; the most glorious relic 
of the Grand Army that I had ever met 
with. “Go on!” cried my military friend 
snapping his fingers m ecstacy,—“Go on, 
and win ! Break the Rank—Mille ton
nerres /“my gallant English comrade, break 
the Tank !”

And 1 did go on—went at ruc'.i a rate, 
that in another quart» r of an hour the crou
pier called out : “Gentlemen ! the hank 
has discontinued for to-night.” All the j 
note?,and ali the gold in that “bank,” now 
lay in a heap under my hands ; the whole

all types—miserable types—of their re-»-* j floating capital of tb gambling-house was
pec five classes. We had come to see 
blaekgnards ; but these men were some
thing worse. There * is a comic side more 
or h-ss applicable, in all blackguardism— 
here, there was nothing but tragedy; mute 
weird tragedy. The quiet in the room was 
horrible. The tlnn, haggard, long haired ! 
young - man. whose sunken eyes fiercely j 
watched the turning up of the cards, never 
spoke; the flabby, fat faced, pimply player, 
who pi irked his piece of paste board, pre
serving!)', the register how often black won, 
and how often red—never spoke ; the dirty 
wrinkled old man, with the vulture eyes, 
and the darned great coat; who had lost his 
last sous, and still looked on desperately, 
after he could play no longer—never spoke 
Even the voice of the croupier sounded as.

xyaiting to pour into my pockets !
“Tie up the money in your pocket-hand

kerchief, my worthy sir,” said the soldier 
as 1 wildly plunged my hands into my heap 
of gold. “Tie it up, as w c used to lie up 
a bit of dinner in the Grand Army ; your 
winnings are too heavy for any breeches 
pocket «hat ever were sown. There! that's 
it !—shovel them in, notes and all ! Credit! 
what luck!—Stop ! auothei Napoleon on 
the floor ! Ah! sucre prfit. pciliisson de 
Sapid eon! have I found thee at last?— 
Now then sir—two right double kuots each 
way wiili your honorable permission, ami 
the money's sale. Feel it !—feel it, fortu
nate sir! hard and round ns a cannon ball 
- -Ah fmh ! if they only fired such cannon
balls at us. at Austerlitz—nom d'une fripe! 

if ,t were strangely dulled aud thickened | „■ ,he>. „]l|y lmJ j Aml nnw> asail aaci,nt
the atmosphere of tlm room. 1 had | ,wllu,|iltl > a, „„ «.brave of the Frond,

army, what remains for me to do! 1 askentered the place lo laugh ; I felt that if 1 
stood quietly looking on much longer, 1 
should be more likely to weep. So, to ex
cite myself out ol the depression of spirits 
which was fast stealing over me, 1 unfor
tunately "went to the table, and began to 
play. iHjll mo|,(t unfortunately, ns the event 
will show, 1 wou—won prodigiously; won 
incredibly ; won at such a rate, that regu
lar players at the table crowded round me ; 
and staring at my stakes with hungry super- 
ktious eyes, whispered to one another, 
that the English stranger was going to 
break the bank.—

The game was Rouge et Soir. I had 
played at il in nearly every city in Europe 
without, however, the care or the wish to 
study the Theory of Chances -that phil
osopher's stone of gamblers! And a gam
bler, in the strict sense of the word, I 
had never been, i was heurt w4iob: from 
the corroding passion, for p! iy. My ga
ming was a mere idle amusement. I never 
resorted to it by uece -sity, because 1 never 
knew whit «♦ »»•'•* to ♦"nn.t i never-
practised it so incessantly as to lose more
lia n I could afford, orjo gain ipomThanA ; " ln ' 
cdhlil r.ooly pocket without being thrown by t:1

what? Simply this : to entreat iny valued 
English friend to drink a bottle of cham
pagne with me, ond toast the goddess For
tune in foaming goblets before we part.”

Excellent ex-bran! Gonvivial ancient 
grenadier! Champagne by all means!— 
An English « beer for an old soldier. Hur
rah ! hurrah ! - Another English Cheer for 
the goddess Fortune ! Ilurvah ! Hurrah ! 
Hurrah /

“ Bravo ! (ho Englishman; the amiable, 
gracious -Englishman,-in whose veins circu
lates the vivacious blood of France!— 
Another •;,1a-s \ AL hah ! -1 he bottle is 
empty ! Nwer mind ! Vice-:è citl ! I,, tho 

jedbl s ihli»"', oi lier another bottle, and half 
a pound of hui-lv/is with il !”

No, no, cvbrave ; never ancient grena
dier ! Your bottle l ist time ! my bottle 
this, •Be!: Id it ! Toast nway ! Ttie 
Ftencdi Army ! - the great Napoleon !— 
the pre.-ent company! the croupier ! the 
1:^:: . L \ i oupir: ’:- wife and daughters if he 
he ha.: any ! the Ladin» g -ucrally ! Every

the mpl hoj.daf’oi .cham
pagne wa» emptied, 1 felt as if l had been 
drinking liquid h.-e, mv hvtiin seemed all a 
flame, .no exec vs in w4nu hud over had

IT my balance by my good lock. In Niort 
1 bad hitherto frequented {..ambling-tables 
—just as I frequented hull-rooms and opera 
houses—because they, had amused me, and | this chert on me before in mv life. Wax

iug npou inybecause 1 bad nothing'b ‘Iter to do with mV i it the result of a stim Vinnt act»
leisure h »ura. : when 1 w: s in ;i l igl.ly-excited state.

But oil this occasion it was very differ- ^ ils ,M->' Mumacti in n particularly di.■solder
ont—now, for the first time in my life, 1 “d n h'.ion ? .was tlio champagne par- 
fed t what the passion for play really v. us. ticulai ly- strong ^
My success first bewildered, and then, in i “IN-brr.ve o ' the French Army !” cried 
tLl most liter.il meaning of the word, in- j L‘»i a m i l state of exhÜeration,” u /am 
toxicaUd me. Incredible fn it may appear ■ mi lire ! h >,v are you t |uye ^

*Al. ! l>o yo., hear ; mr hero ef Aw.
T-1"1 !|,'C a .llti. l Laiilj. of

u rj"t!w »»ir* Tko

it is nevertheless true that 1 <;n:v 
when 1 attempted lu csli.nale and
pl.t you atcv-nlmg to ptx vioi's - :!»• .



.#3»l &;

fu

••k«*.

I eecun, 
I liiini 
„ Co,
|HW,

^-w— -» V»d, rolled bit gog- 
1 «peeled to we them dip

' ioT^,1*J pl,eed *rt7 f«e-
^ ,*VMe «* broke. «», ;

•"K-.olrejMdl.ted ..Coffee I a»d immedi-
■idly raa of i.to aa inner room.

Tbe Wor4 proBoaneed bj the eccentric 
tcieran, Memed to h*Ve n magical effect 
on the rent of the company present. With 
one accord they «U roae to depart. Pro- 

_ T ^ etpected to profit by my in
toxication; but finding that my new friend 
was benevolently bent on preventing me 
(row ge«ting dead drunk, and now aban
doned ell hope of thriving pleasantly on my 
winning». Whatever their motive might 
be, et any rate I bey went away in a body. 
When the old soldier returned, and sat 
down again opposite to me at the table we 
bad the, room to ouerselves. I could see 
tbe croupier, in a sort of vestibule which 
opened out of il, eating his supper in soli
tude. The silence was no# deeper than 
ever.

A sudden change, too, had come over 
the “ ex-brave.” He assumed a porten
tous look; and when he spoke to me again 
1 is speech was ornamented by no oa'lis, I 
enforced by no finger-snapping, enlivened 
by no apostrophes, or exclamations.

“ Listen, my dear sir,’* said be, in mys
teriously confidential toîîus—listen to an 
old soldier's advice, 1 have been to the mis- j 
tress of the house (a very charming woman, 
with a genius for cookery !) to impress on ; 
her the necessity of making us some parti- i

perscveriogly sought cut the cold corners 
of the bed, and all to no purpose. Now, 
I thrust my arms over the clothes : now 1 
poked them under the clothes; now 1 vio
lently shot my legs straight out, down to 
the bottom of the bed; now 1 convulsively 
coiled them up as near to my chain a< they 
would go, now I shook out my crumpled 
pillow, changed it to the cool side, patted 
it flat, and lay down quietly on my back; 
now I fiercely doubled it iu two, set it up 
on end, thrust it against the board of the 
bed, and tried a sitting posture. Every 
effort was in vain; I groaned with vexation, 
as 1 felt that I was in for a sleepless night, j 

What could I do! I had no book to 
read. And yet, unless 1 found out some 
method of diverting my mind. I felt cer
tain that I was in the condition to imagine 
all sorts of horrors; to rack my brains with 
forebodings to every possible and impossi
ble danger; in short, to pass tbe wight in 
suffering all conceinable varieties of nerv
ous terror. I raised myself on my elbow, 
and looked about* the room,—which was 
brightened by a lovely moonlight pouring 
straight through the window—to see if it 
contained «my pictures or ornaments, that 
I could at all clearly distinguish. While 
my eyes wandered from wall to. wall, a re
membrance of Le Maistre’s delightful lit
tle book, “ Voyage autour de Ma Cham
bre,” occurred to me.^ 1 resolved to imi- 1 
.‘ate the French author, and find occupation 
enough to relieve the tedium of iny wake
fulness, by making a mental inventory of 
every article of furniture I could see, and 
by following up to their sources the multi- 
tti In of associations which even a chair, a 
table or a wash-hand-stand, may be made 
to call forLli.1

To be continued.

H U R O N S IONA L . J :» «

B.OT«tAM»cLT._A fcaa Mori-
.... . Uo«<« WH* Mr. Tnom„ Wtl.uo, 

*** bruinll, u a. "Mled ° ■ Wedeaed., melii, bjr « cueffnu. 
ed maniac named McCabe, who for mamm 
time has been alloweif lo go at larve. It 

wan stopping ft *||r 
Wileon a, end wellinw un during iu ■> *i.

ballroom. anil ntt«ïl^ Vta taWÏ3rwhh
* cb*"* "'«liresledliliii i,* biul.l nnd .koel- 
mg m.nner, Uurri.ua lie. iotd.ng.ruu. 
,l,,e- *”d *«T Ijjjln hup. „f b„
I. entertained McCabe, di.pl,,in, method 
in In. iiiad.i.». hr. .,c«pe, ,nd h«. neither 
bc*u «un n..r heard of .m ct.—Spalabr.

Nke a fla( nn thenar tothe philosopher of 
"On than up from thtir 

reverie; nr which else, their eleepv «differ. 
ence will duenver that Canada ha» latcHi- 

, pace enough to know her atrodgtb, and 
“• » population nomerous enough to assert 

voice be heardî-ffïl “•> dur'«* i he n gl.t her right*, and make'her
omohm • wherever and wbeoever .it is neceaeary for

her to apeak. 1 presume that it is still a 
great object with the Hritiah Government

rularly strong anil good coffee. You must 
drink this coffee in order lo get lid of your 
little amiable

to vourself to hate your «its about you.— 
You are known lo be a winner to an enor

Enormso MsivsKat.— Tnuae are a ihuu 
n.i i r- lie crgiglng i.tl!e way», wtiieh 

saltation of spirits, before ! ””> rcr.ot, n.s, |>.U on without riirr ning 
1 ! iIn- re; o! being deemed cither alléeteu or

you think of going home—you must, my j f()I,p,,h. The tweet tmi!», the quiet cor- 
good gracious friend I With all that money 1 dul bow. v,e earnest movements in eddres- 

. i , . • t. ». • it.1 siiitr n tr end **r more c-pcciailv » strung r,to take borne to-mght, it is a sarred duty ^ o|]<| n„y lo our good r.!
! garde, the inquiring glance, the graceful 
1 aiten’ion which is so captivating when uni- 

, , , . ! led wiih eelt-pogecesion, these will ensure
mous extent, hr vcverol gentlemen present i up ||ie k,lluj regirtu oi even a churl. Above 
to-night, who, in a certain point of view,1 all itieie is a softness of manner which
afe verr worthy and excellent Icllow,: but | •l"JUld .r,'hc[

- i man or worn in, ad is a charm that almost
they arc mortal men, my dear sir, and they
have their omlaLlu weaknesses ! Need 1 
say more ! Ah, no, no! von understand 
me ! Now, this is w hat you mu«t do—send 
for a cabr.olet when you feci quite well

iiiiVi or worn in, 
entirely compensates l r lack of beauty. 
Ti.e vvive ca i br modui'atcd to to intonate 
that it Will epertk tmectiy to the heirt, and 
i[uni that ihc.t an answer : and politeness 
in.iy be made, eeeoMial to cur nature. 
Neither if t n.c thrown aw*y m attending 
t<> euch th;nge, ineiguififrifit a* they may 
seem to thutid who engage m weightieragain—draw up all the windows when you 

get into it—tell the dri vertofake y u u home iïï2Ttëü7 
thro’ the large and well lighted thorough-
f.~. Tin „n,l .n.mnrrr,w you will1 , L.m—Justus Mu.er give, the

\ i Joliowing counsel, at irum a wi.e and nn>-
thank an old soldier for giving you a word Ul,.f j iry to makti m\ eplf and those 
of honest advice.” ‘ around me agreeable. It will not do lo

Just as the ex-bravc ended this oration 
in very lachrymose tones, the coffee came 
in, ready poured out in two cups. My at
tentive friend handed me one of the cups- 
with a bow. 1 was parched with thirst, am an old woman, but you can eull do
and drank it off at a draught. Almost im- «">*' *"« "ke ; a wvrd from «ou at . he 

° . ! right time wilt not fa.I ot Us effects ; whai
mediately afterwaru i, J was seized with a fit need havo you lo play the soff*ring virtue ? 
of giddness, and felt more com letely in- tear of a loving girl, says an old book,
toxicated than ever. The room whirled j !'"k! ‘ ?e*Jr"pr "l"!........b.,U lh,t ,un

■ ! the cbeek of a wife la a drop poison to her
round and round furiously; the old soldier husband. Try ’o appear cl.eerlul and con-

i leave a man to himself u 1 he comes lo you, 
i it» lake no pains to attract him, or to ap 

pear before him willi a long face. It le nut 
so difficult as >oti tiiink.dear cln'd, to be 
hue to a husband to that lo shall remain 

; lur ever in sumo measure a husband. I

Piaacv o» thk Basil or vie Taanrr.—
W. uieationpd ImI week ti..t two piratical 
boats wera crui.in, j. ,b. Treat, ««,.
«mn.ll, landing their armed crew, to plue- 
;l.r and poach id tba e.igbboria, coo.tr,.
Th* following scene, id eoanac'-ioo with 
thcae marnudere, which happened within 
th. last wwh, i. mo,a lik. a p.ctore ol 
Siianiah, Iiali.o, or Mexican lifetbao an,»
.h,ng which wp could have expected to 
hsv. heard of ia England Id Hi* ,*ar 1 «63.
A lew moreieg. .inee, the wife of a rea- 
pectsbtemaa to Derjtborpoon ,he banks 
on ibe Trent, went to lb. .tack, some bun 
dred yard* behind bar house, to poll torn.
Its, forth, cow. To heraatonfsbment, .be 
observed* niau’a head peeping out from 
under the ha,. Upon her uttering aome 
exclamation in • sirn, he waa awakened anti.
■n.lautl, aprung upon his fast with bie gun 
over hie shoulder. At the same moment 
* h,,?e <*°8 ruehed upon her. Tbe brigand 
called the animal off, and by this time two 
of his follower», armed likewise, had crop» 
from under the stock and joined their leader.
But the sliangest part of the story re
mains yet lo be told. The fellows bad 
wiih them s large carpet hag, containing* 
doubt 1er*, the tpnilg. of the night, and also 
a number of nets.—-They positively bar 
the effrontery to divide these among then, 
ondur the windows of the house of the per 
•on so alarmed to them, and two of them 
remained in their boat close to it for many 
hours until rejoined by their companion.
And yet no one made any effort to interrupt 
or rapture them. Even so late as Tuesday 
last, four of the gang, headed by their tali 
Cf-plain, a notorious character, were seen 
within a mile of the same place—a gentle 
man returning from West tiutterwick had 
t«» mike a good run of it to escape from 
them. It seems a marvellous thing to us 
tnat such things can bo done with impunity 
for four or five weeks together, and that no 
steps should have been taken to disperse 
•nd break lip such a desperate gang of out
laws, who inako no efforts to disguise either 
themselves or their occupation. A look 
out for the The pirates is now kept in most 
of :hc village, but they always contrive to 
turn up where they are least expected.
They must have friends who give them in
formation. The amount of game alone . , . .,, , . - , ,
w hich they obtained is enormous. Their I but rapidly developing themselves.

great object with the British Government 
lo maintain tbe connexion that exists be
tween England and her richest Colony; if 
*0jshe ought to know, that that connexion 
can only be preserved by securing the af
fections of the people of this country-. To 
treat her representative, In England’s in
vitation, with leas respect than is shown to 
•*7 “petty Principality of Europe or South 
America,” is to call up tbe blush of indig- 
aatiou in the check of every Canadian yeo- 
■um from Gaape to Sandwich. Let Sir 
John Pakington look at what is now pass- 

Provinces.—The Annexation 
feeling is indeed asleep, but by uo means 
dead. Does he wish to awaken it again, 
refreshed from its slumber Î If he thinks 
that nothing, then let him cast his eyes 
along our frontier, he will see American 
railroads approaehing in all directions, draw
ing our produce, our travellers, our money, 
to American ports. He will find our lum
ber and our flour—our only staples—pour
ing into the United States in an every day 
increasing tide; he will find American in
terests represented, and largely represent
ed, in every city, town and village in Cana
da; nay more, he will find that American 
interest has a representative in the pocket 
of every man in Canada, who has a bushel 
of wheat, a log of timber, or a dozen of 
eggs to seek a market for. The eyes of 
all men are turned to the United States of 
America; the annexation of railroads and 
commerce is all but completed, and this is 
the time, oh ! most sapient Colonial Secre
tary, that you kindly offer most gracious 
permission to make and pay for a military 
road—and this is the time when after mak
ing our representative dance attendance 
for several weeks, like a pensioner, you 
send him back to us without an answer. It 
is not the first time that our representatives 
have been so treated, but thanks to you, 
Sir, I venture to say it will be the last, 
for with your example to look to, no man 
will dare henceforth to forget what is due 
to the dignity of the people of Canada. 1 
say nothing of the railway itself. 1 regret, 
as I doubt not you do, that the Halifax 
road is not to be made; because I foresee 
that its failure now will be a failure forever 
and that failure will be another among the 
many stimulants to the changes that are

C ‘ .f. • .neb a measure be he white er black. ___

addition to tbe «boxe objeclioa», boo n 
be adferae to the interest» of tbo eoloojr 
whose do pair was absent from the confer 
eoect darter itbe time that Mr. HmcLs ot- 
tended to item.

By what authority the abore statements 
are made, tbe writer de« not see ht to in- 
foroi his readers. >Iie was Quarter W>»-
tei General of Canada, and certainly must 
know everything that Canada, No* a » cot 
and New Brunswick required, "hat 
with Sir J. Takingtoo and his Jmpei ial 
Parliament, VV. S. Moorson and h.s mili
tary Road, and H. B. Willson and his An- 
nexatiou tendencies, Canada is we mis- 
represented at tbe Court of St. James.

MEETING OF THE MEDICAL PRO
fessiun.

» cap.‘ij* fur night shooting aie atrguhs, 
which to iho carlo«e eye have the look of 
walking slicks—Lincolnshire Time».

OF

seemed ! to be regularly bobbing up and 
down before me, like the piston of a steam- 
engine. 1 wa% half deafened by a x iolent 
ringing in ray ears; a feeling of utter be
wilderment, hdptiessess, idiotcy, overcame 
Lie. I rose from my chair, huMing on by 
tba table to keep my balance; and stammer- ! 
Fd out, that I felt dreadfully unwell— so un
well, that 1 did not know bow I was to get 
home.

“ My dear friend,” answered tbe old 
foldier; and even his voice seemed to be . 
bobbing ui> and down, as he spoke—Mv 
dear friend, if would be madness to go 
home, in your state. You would be sure 
to lose your money; you might be robbed 
and murdered with the greatest ease. 1 
am going to slee,p here: do you sleep here, : 
loo—they make up capital beds in this J 
house—take one; sleep off the effects of the

cn'cd, and your husband will be so; aid 
, when foil.have made hui happy, von wilt 

brcouM so, not in appearance, but in reality. 
The «kill rrqu red le n »i so great. Nothing 
H itlers a man su much u« happiness of bis 
wife ; he is always proud of himself as the 
source «<f it. »te soon as you are cheerful 
you will be lively and alert, and every mo 
mem. will afford j ou an opportunity of 
lotting fall an igrceab.'o word. Your edu 
cation which gives you an immense ad van* 
luge, w ill greatly assist you ; and your 
«••nsibmiy will become the noblest gift t ha « 
natuie h-is bestowed upon you. when |i 
shows itself i:i efftictiuiiate assiduity, and 
•.tamps on every action a soft, kind am. 
tender character, instead of wasting itself 
in eeciel repiumgs.”

THE MINISTERIAL DEFEAT 
MONDAY.

The Time» of Tuesday says:—The 
ilivif-ion. even supposing it partly accounted 
for by the politic withdrawal of more than

As I havo already said, I ail) no supper 
1er of yours, but 1 congratulate my coun
trymen on having been so well represented 

antre—bülff

ROMAN ilCALLY SUCCESSFUL CA^
KEER. '

The Career of Mr. Limiter, who lateli 
contested ine Manmothalure Uorotigbe, anil 

nd go home saft-iy with your win- who 18 now a cand-d.ite fur the represents-
mngs, to-morrow—to-morrow, in broad 
daylight.

i had no power of thinking, no feeling of 
any kind, but the feeling that I must lie 1 
down somewhere, immediately, and fall 
off into a cool, refreshing, comfortable1 
sleep. So I agreed eagerly to the propo-1 
Mil about the bed, and took the offered 
arms of the old soldier and the croupier—1 
Slit latter having been summoned to show 
the wav. They led me along some passa
ges .and up a short flight of stairs into the 
bedroom which I was to occupy. The ex- 
brave shoot me warmly by the hand; pro
posed that we should breakfast together the 
next morning; and then, followed by the 
croupier, left me for the night.

I ran to the wash-hand-stand; d auk 
some of the water in my jug; puured the 
rest out, and plunged my dace into.it—then ! 

-sat down in a clnir, ami tried to compose : 
myv lf. 1 soon felt better. The change j 
for my lungs, from the fetid atmosphere of 
the gambling room to the cool air of the 
a un iment i now occupied; the almost i 
equal':/ refreshing change fmy eyes, from

t.ou ot D .ri mouth, f.irmshee another 
cuurag'tig leteun fir the young and indue- 
Irious. He was It-lt nn Orphan when four 
years ol age, and Icf Scotland only iwc 
ye irn eftvpaards, with four-and-sixpence in 
h.s pocket, to push his fortune as a sea buy. 
Ho worked his passage to Liverpool bv 
trimming iht c-al hole ul the sir-amer. lie 
found hiiuself destitute and friendless in 
Liverpool, and ee en weeks elapsed before 
h-* gut a bhip. For four weeks of that lime 
hu was reduced lu the necessity of sleeping 
n :he biicus and sirceis ot Liverpool, anil 
olien had nothing iu eal but tvlial hî beggod 
fur. lie was il«en engaged in 'he ‘ IsaUcile', 
West indiriinsn, as a set h »y, where har t 
labour, night andù*y, was his lot.—In Ie34 
he was piu.noied to be second ma to In 
ihat year he was shipwrecksd, and both- 
h’g® ««lid arm broken. In 1335 ho was 
nude chief mite. In 1 ti3ti he was appoint
ed to the.command of the Olive Branch, be 
i"g then only nineteen years old. lie was 
i'|* tho i'orr.an tsîflf wnh h e ship in 1839 
under the Command ot Commodore Brocks, 
wiit cut u »uhj there uy a sabre wound across 
t -e chest, but kil.vd ihc nun th it dealt the

stand taken by you on this mullet vexata 
yucstio.

SCOT US.
Montreal, June 17, 185*2.

, . , . ----- - The New York Sun in remarking upon
hundreji Mimstena istfl^ is a grave fact, and .kti «.« .a . * «r it yi , i 1 .c.ll. forth. eons,derstio,. of h' '«ndurt of Her Majesty s Government

I towards the Leprescntative of Canada, 
says :—

We cannot but admire the manly hn- 
guage of self-respect, and of • re.^pcct for 
tbe dignity of so important and respectable 
a Colony as Canada, used by Mr. Hinds. 
Mr. llincks, be it understood, ;s a warm 
loyalist, but men of intelligence and honor 
do not -sacrifice duty to a worthless senti
ment, the result of education or habit. But 
while on this subject, we may notice this 
project of a military road. What do the 
Canadians want with a military road ? 
Commerce and internal improvements are

parties. Mr. D* Israeli must now see that 
hie go ahead speech on the budget has pro
cured him no immunity from Parliamentary 
chasf'oment, much lees any concession of 
actual power. It is also prnfty clear that 
not a day should be lost in bringing the 
session lo the spediest possible conclusion.
The least attempt to do anything will ex
pose M.nistvrs to some unpleasant memento 
of their n.erelv »t°pgaP vocation : and 
through Lord John Russell and the ‘great 
Whig chief may consent to be magnanimous 
any independent member has it in hie pow
er to humble tne Government, of course 
not without advantage to h mself and his
fi lends. Noihingcaa be done—nothing : lbe objects to be promoted. 
“• er could be done, without the confidence 1 ~ - '

♦he glaring gas-li rhts of the fcalon ” to 
♦ ne dim quiet ilum-i of one lieij-ruom ca.i- 
dic; aided wonderfully th* restorative ef
fects .of cold woter. 1 he^giddinv'S I ft 
tne xnd 1 began lo led a little like a n a- 
konable being again. My first thoughl 
vus rtf the v* 1: vf nflrtdjz -i.. „
ganibl.ng-home: my second, of the still M‘,,r 
greater riik of Lying to get out aftc-:• tin- px, * 
hotiie was. • loat-il, an I oi going home • "J >
hI night, th/vu^li.the stu us of Laris, with ' net. 
,r m» •V- '‘mu uf i.finvv h!i • it ine. 1 1ml 
Hein in wo, -«o places than this-, in the course

ol jw v>, it a piistul shut. He retired Irum 
iho tv a in 18t J, and was oppumtud agent to 
the Castle E ivn Cual (Jumpaiiy in 1841 - — 
In Isl 1 lie maned the t*i<-ier to‘tha pie««;nt 
le> J i'rovuit of Gldi-gow. I lo was 
t.ic im.'aiis of getting liar le;>oùl made 
a i luuupfudn t p.»rt, bi. r'e l now decks and 
wliuivu, aid in 1 o44 loft tho place With 
«u iiidaiit tuuika o| the energy w uen tr;

! ht to t»o if on ii-
i.i«,<ry«]t, In 1 y 11, Mr.. Lindsay . re-, 
it-movvd to L il)Jt n, ar.d enlvr.îj oil lie1 
c\j» ii t c idi u^id' ehipj.iug traJu. and by 18*47 

.1 eri was wor n jCIU.UUU per annum 
in JSTThu look a paru cr.

.Mr. L n Isav h-tf ctl.iea'cd truite i J.irmg 
Iho tp»;e ov

So say we. “Commerce and internal 
improvements” are the main objects un
doubtedly, and Mr. liiiicks spoke the mind 
of nine-tenths of the people of Canada, 
when he said, “ if England wants a military 
road let her build it.” it would be a scheme 
fraught with destruction to our present pros
perity, for Canada to undertake to pay the 
interest upon so heavy an amount as the 
building of this military road would require, 
with hardly a chance of its ever paying its 
expenses even when completed. The 
Sun proceeds as follows :—

The truth is, that the present and future 
permanent interests of Canada, and of all 
the British North American Provinces, 
are more intimately associated with those 
of the United States than with those of 
England.—The fact should incline our 
neighbours to consult, in their public enter
prises, their own wants and convenience, 
and not the jealous ambitions of England. 
As Mr. llincks aptly remarks, if England 
wants a military road, let her construct it 
out of her own resources. It could serve 
no other purpose than to retain or enslave 
the Colonies against their will. English

„ .it - -----»-----,vun'tig houis, a ui,uu wiui»l >n<i
Cl 10) travel*; «o 1 deleinuned to lock, bolt, mg b.s busy eugnguii.eui», has, ol uie 
ami barrit.«de my door. j years, written variouspamplih is and letter»

Amwiliuftlv, I secured mvself against "h questions which concern the shipping in 
»*! intrusion; looked under I lie bed, and ,<‘rHd," Unly la^t your he publi»hc< a ship- 
into the cupboard tried the fa>teuing of the P1"^ *'“'**• Mr. Lindsay, in a apuoeli tie
.«mo,,,; on J fiitn satisfied tint I had token ,'"r,-d weel1' *.*” * ul b",

. u- ‘‘•ness allure in oidcr that il.» people of
.■vrry rro^r pm-outton pu led olt -nr upper D«,t,„ouil. .night uoder.t.nd 'ht. pos.tion. 
clothing, put my light whir', was a dun one. JJe own» 22 shju*, all of in» h gheat A. I 
nn the hearth nr.iong a feathery litter of cla«s i»Fuie-t in hie own narn<*, assn under 
wo* i asho:«: and got into bed, with the wilier, iani year's husinens, lie 'states that 
L. idktiic hie f Tull of money un Jenny pillow. | he rharlerrA, la-t yeir 700 ships ♦<> ami 

j fell not only that I could not g., [r m a;| !,"r'' "f «he world, but unncipally 
Vi eteep, but Hist f could imf close mv ,n:"1 ""'i ’bo Mediterranean —Ilia house 
. ! wit wide nwntc nnit in n l.i ,1. I hel broker», upweHs ol
,-• y • ’ , , i Ti '00 <00: Bhipred. a' cmtiactorp, 100,000lev. r. L-ery rent in rny body trembled ■ ,,n, „.,n. Th-v imported m .hair ships,
--exert vie of mv m nwa seemed lu be ' », tinkers, in opn v«ar, on» million and a 
pre-ic uni tics tty sharpened. 1 tnx*.*d, and 1 half quarters of gram! They turn over, as 
tolled and tried bvery kind of position, and I «di pping banker», k500 000 a year.

of the House ; and it is evident that the 
nrc6“nt Houfo does not feel confidence in 
her Majesty’s present advisers.

A still more important lesson remains to 
bo gathered from this division an I it is one 
that particularly concerns Lord Dorby and 
the principal members of his Cabinet. It. 
will not do for them to be saying end un 
saying a* they have done lately. If they 
wish to gain the credit which they do not 
possess now they must not say one thing 
in the Lord», another i n the Comra« ns, and 
another at the Mansion-house, besides a 
still greater discard of voices by the mouths 
of su bord in ties in Lncolnahiro, or Notting- 
hamsh ro, or Ipswich. All this variety 
and vacillation seems to show a double 
mind, if not absolutely a sinister intention.
There may be no meaning in H, but it looks 
ill, and is not respectable. The country 
—and we use that word without respect 
of parties—is annoying, and on the point 9f 
being disgusted with a language which it 
cannot understand- That perhaps contri
buted to last night's division ; and, if it did, 
it will doubtless express itself still more 
plainly before long.

‘THE RAILWAY NEGOTIATIONS

In reference to this important question 
the Montreal Pilot publishes a letter, ad
dressed to the Hon. F. llincks, which we 
give below, from a gentle rain wbo though 
professing principles not in accordance with 
the Hon. gentleman, yet admires the man
ly way in which l^e stood up for his country 
and asserted his right to be attended to 
even by Her Majesty’s Secretary lor the 
Colonies^—

TO THE HON. FRANCIS HlNCKS.
Sir,—In common, 1 believe, with the 

I great mass of the inhabitants of this Pro- 
f vince, I rcjoicé pt the firm and manly posi

tion which you have taken, in your letter 
to the Colonial Secretary.—It is time that 
the government and people of England 
should know that, while sentiments of love 
and loyally to our Queen and dur mother 
country continue to be the distinguishing 
characteristics of the Canadian, these feel
ings are not the result or the proof either 
ol conscious weakness and need of support 
or of a cringing and servile spirit. To 

j von belongs the honor of having been the 
, first Canadian Minister who has spoken in 
, »!iv uf'SiudLil joiJc ü J ■ in depend • j
elive, to officials who have ever treated our the line of railway to unite the three pro- 
representatives and interests with silence ! vinces which was recommended by the 
or contempt. I am no admirer or suppor- | Government surveyors, [an J for which alone 
ter of yours, and iny name, were it known, Lord Grey's Government promised con-

IV, five lieloiv Hie resolutions edoptrd 
»t the meeting, wbich we noticed in our 
Is.i isene. We m»y •<« '•>«• "" 
•maaduiente offered but tbef «•« •» re
jected. Thetr object »... «• *> ‘
iho effect <fth. Resotutmn. which -e«
parsed ; and they were tffered b) D 'Cior» 
wbo were opposed to have the prt e 
incorporated el ill. The number of thee- 
however wse very few, »• only five vote» 
for the amendments, while the resolutions 
were passed by a Urge meeting. J ne 
principal opponent was Dr. J.irron. e 
alleged that it would be injurious to the 
best interests of the proleeriun and that the 
public were generally opposed to it.— 
Contrary arguments were put * • r t h 
by the majorny of tho meting, w io 
held that incorporatiou was needed tu 
j.lace ilia profession in a proper position, 
and was no more than an act of justice to ask 
fr.im the Legislature, teeing ihm the Me
dical profession in Upper Canada was in
corporated.

Tne following are the resolutions:
Muted by Dr. O’Brien, seconded by Dr. 

Temper',—
1. That this mee'ing believes that some 

! egiül»!ive "eoactihciit fur the incorporation 
of a College of ph>>ician* *nd surgcorF. 
coinrooed of ihe legally q*ialifi»d practioners 
of Medicine in the Upper Province, isind.s- 
peusable for the m«imamance of those 
rights which are enj >ycd bv them in the 
Si» 1er Province, and iu the Mother Coud-

'Movcd by Dr. TeJcr, seconded by Dr. 
Paget, of Thornhill,--

2. That such Act of Incorporation, shall 
real in tl-o maiisgement of their own inter
nal government; that the corporal.on shall 
determine the preliminary education ol 
Candidate pupils, tbe direction and course 
of study, and Ihe qualif.catiura for license, 
should conduct and make the examinations 
for license,—and regulate and control the 
«induct of its members.

Moved by D*. King, -f Toronto, *e^oud‘ 
ed by Dr. Orr, of Bond Head,—

3. That the bfanches of the Legislature 
be prepared and circulated for signature 
among the members of rhe Pfofpesion, 
praying for such an act of Incorporation a» 
has been already granted to our Brclhern vf 
the Lower Province, and that Drs. M'Kes 
lean, Turqu»nd, Lowe, Bidgley, Bovcll. 
Church and Sint the, be a Committee to 
draft and prepare tbo same.

4. Mi. Smythe moved, seconded by Dr. 
Lowe,—

That, this meeting do form itself into a 
voluntary associai;.*n, to bo called the Pro 
viheial A-sociation of Physicians and Sur
geons of Upper Canada, and that a Commit
tee consisting of the same gentlemen ap
pointed under tho third resolution do pre
pare a code of by-laws and regulations for 
the Government of the einte.

6. Moved by Dr. M’Kellan, seconded by 
Dr. Lowe,—

That the following instruction be giver 
to the Committee to draw up a petition to 
the Legislature fur an Act of Incorporation 
for Ihe College of Physicane and Surgeons, 
in accordance with the terms of tbe third 
resolution.— Colonist.

[ bate tbe full 
I Con*

TRAINING DAY—A RIOT,

O.) Monday last the officer a and urn of 
the 2ml Bitialion Lincoln Militia, met ac 
rorriiog lo Staline fur muster aud d.t.l—- 
there was a good attendance, and at a 'iltlc 
after 10 the exercise commenced and was 
“done up" remmk*bly wc-ll fir uodisciplin 
ed men. T ic colo ir^d portion of tho mill 
tia a'rio turned out and acq ntted themselves 
with much credit—in fac» it. was to tliom .a 
gala day which tliev hail.'d with delight, 
that they might the belief show that lh«*v 
were ever ready to turn out at tnei.r S.iv- 
ereigns call—and to protect her crown and 
digi itv against fote'gn foes so. far as in 
them lay. There stt-nifd to be but one 
feeling animating them all, and that was 
gratitude :o tho fl*g winch had second lo 
them freedom in ev**ry quarter of the gl -be. 
The Training <«ver each explain procured j 
rpfreehmeni tor l.i a uter-, and sf er th» re 
frerh'iients wore over then followed a Rio r 
of a vciy ««erious nn' uro. «As to how that 
riot originated vve will not pretend to say, 
as we know nothing further than heresay; 
bill da tic rumour has it that whdo th**

the last few days, chiefly for wheat and 
flour^—considerable export for IreUod. 
American wheat Quoted at 6s. 6d.j Gene
see a lid Philadelphia white 6s. Id. to 6s 2d: 
Western canal flour, 2s. to 20». 6d.; Cam. 
dian 20s. 6d. to 21».

Money daily becoming more plenty, and 
it is expected a much greater amount will 
soon be thrown into the market chiefly from 
Australia. The English funds continue to 
manifest great firmness but no further ad
vance. The bullion in the Bank of Eng
land has increased .£‘310,000, with an 
estimated addition next week of half-a- 
million.

THE GODERICH RAILROAD.
•

A meeting of eur cirfons wee held last 
eveniog at tbe Council Chamber to appoint 
delegates lo a railroad convention to be held 
at Goderich, Canada, on Tuesday next, and 
* condensed report of tbo proceedings will 
be found in another column.

We look upon the projected Railroad by 
which it is proposed to om*n a direct com* 
municstion between Buffalo and Goderich 
on Lake Huron, se une of the most Impur 
tsot schemes which has ever been submitted 
to the consideration of our ciiiscne. A mo. 
men Is reflection and • glanCe at tbe map, 
must be sufficient to convince any person ol 
«be advantages held out by tbe proposed 
work. It is one of those direct and natural 
channels which suggest themselves at once 
as a* proper outlet fur the trade of a portion 
of country the importance of which is be* 
ginning lo befell, and which bee hither 
to been unnoticed and almost unknown.—
Its geographies! situation points out in 
•tsntly ihe required link In tbe chsiu of 1rs 
vcI f om life Atlantic cities to the Upper 
Lskns snd ibe great copper regions; and a 
straight line across the maps from New 
York io Lake Superior traverses the very 
route proposed to be opened by the Buffalo 

1 and Goderich Railroad.
The distance from Buffi 1 » to Goderich by 

tho route surveyed for the projected rqad, is 
less than from hero to Cleveland, being in 
all one hundred end s xty miles, The dis
tance round the Lakes as now travelled by 
the Milwaukie steamers, is four hundred 
miles. A journey .which now lakes 30 
hours to accomplish, in gohd wnether, cou'd 
then be m*du at any season of the year in |
I**ss than six hours. Where such plain and 
conspicuous advantages present themsclvee, 
comment upon tho iurpoitance of the under 
taking is unneeded. It must however ba 
borne in mind, that independent of the be
nefit of such an annihilation of time and 
space in the travel between the eastern ci 
lice of America, and the important regions 
of tne Upper Lakes a vast n-ldnon will be 
made to the. local l;ude of Buffalo, by the 
opening of a rich and important section of 
Canada to our market Our Canadian 
neighbours are fully awake to the advanta
ges thoy will derive from a connection with 
our city, and express high confidence in the 
success of the project, and its prospects a* 
a remunerative investment. Thirty finir 
Townships out of thirty* six have expressed 
their willingness to take a full proportion 
of the stork of the r>ad, ami tho only uppos- j 
sition which the undertaking encounter-5, 
cornea from those cities and rou es which
«•III bo injured b, >u completion. The Cv j England...a Lill for the establish,net 
nada Land Company have ngnihrd then- -, , , ,
willingness to invest four hundred thousand I 0 V J * read
do.Ufa in the stock of the r>>ad, and th-rre is ! a s^0Rlll,,n^*
no doubt t hit double the amount required 1 Keogh, r.u Jri -n member, took ec
ho/ ils construction could be raised imuirdi- casion to complain <>l the <cuee:.\ iir-jcin- 
ately. The c:ty ot Buffalo is not ask

Buffalo, 2nd July. 
We bad a severe gale from tbe N JJ. 

yesterday, doing considerable damage. 
The steamer Caspian, lying at the new 
pier of tbe railroad ot Cleveland, broke 
from Lev moorings, and was thrown round 
against the adjacent piles, breaking in two 
just forward of the wheelhouse. A number 
of passengers were on board, who barely 
escaped before the accident occurred.

Nothing on board saved except a num
ber of trunks and some furniture that float
ed to ashore. She is a total wreck, and 
we understand is not insured. The Queen 
City was lying at tbe other side of the 
pier, but having steam up when the gale 
commenced, started for the river and got 
in without damage, except the breaking of 
one of her wheels. The schooner St. 
Mary was capsized near the ticad of the 
lake, on Wednesday morning.

New Yon::, July 2.
The steamship Northern Light arrived 

eight o’clock this morning, with 300 pas
sengers and 200,000 dollars in gold. She 
left .*3au Juan on the 21th nit., and has 
made the passage in eight days.

Advices 1'rojn Bogota report that the 
Senate had hid aside the bill creating the 
State of the Isthmus. The President hxd 
been authorized to rabp .^n a: my qÉ&ffiüù 
men to repel Flores m Ins designs uoon 
Ecuadcr, hut Congress would not agree 
to the proposition for a forced loan to aid 
the movvmc.nt.

The Telegraph lines 'between Capaibo 
and Valparaiso had been bought out br 
W. WheelrigLt on shares of $500 each. 
Capital of the company $2OO,<ii)0.

FVUTHEIl DETAIL^
AFRICA.

BY 'IHE

nihke any investment m tlio Road. Wo 
shall publish more full particulars of the 
prosptui» oi the under,aiiing, ami sorno des 
cripiion of the country through which the 
proposed road will pass, on the return of our 
delegation .from Goderich.—1 Buffalo Com 
merciat »idcertiaer.

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.

nation forbidding I’.onnn Catholics priests 
to wear ecclesiastical vestments in public. * 
—At ihccrenirtg s/srion Lord \aan py^r- 
seated a petition from the Legislature of 
New South Wales, complaining of the 

beral nature of the constitution recently

w—...____ _____ whites and coloured men ivt-ro on drill some
statesmen should not foolishly dream,afthis j "! Vie former hooled and bh*w at the Ufiei.
day, of sending an army to march through ’ ‘ ............... ... ‘u“
the United States. Let them improve the 
defences of their little sea-girt home; manu
facture more rifles to shoot “ fillibu>tering,”
Frenchmen, troublesome Kaffirs, or stiff
necked Burmese; but let them treat their 
Canadian children in a Christian manner, 
and prudently refrain from provoking 
Brother Jonathan to any other kind of con
test than yacht races, clipper voyages, and 
ocean steamship trips.

Wc perceive that some over-wise person 
glorying in the sobriquet of W. S. Moor
son, has appeared in the Times, and intro
duces himself as having been Quarter Mas
ter General of the Forces in Lanada, dur- 
in<r a space of five years, and therefore 
claims to know more than any body else 
possibly can of what Canada requires, lie 
says as a commencement-—“ 1 am prepared 
to show that Mr. Ü tucks' propositions were 
not such as arc consistent with the Imperial 
interests.” We quote from his letter but 
a single paragraph, to let our readers see 
what the Ex-Quarter, Masters General's 
opinion is concerning the Rival Lines;—

An idea seems to be entertained that

mand highly complimented tie coloured 
men fur ill ;ir. appearance and demeanor: — 
Some of the couutrv fellow*, it is thought, 
were je»lou* 111 Ihm nod again commenced 
blowing in the durkmc, whereupon une nl 
the latu r fl ing a stone at a white mm and 
this star ed tho row—this to"k place near 
the negro village—the intruders were then 
driven off ami they retired for a reinforce
ment, m the mom Mme another row coin 
menced in a different part of the town, 
where it i» said a w!i ito man hurled a negro 
off" tlio fence on which he was n tting, tho 
negro here got some of I.m friend» t > assist 
him, and limy followed, as i‘mv H,ippo*ed 
the offender, into Francis Flineon’s Ta
vern, but m-y nmlo'ik the r man «ml leli 
upon persons riot engaged in the sfftir «I 
all, beating them b«<Jy. The negroes 
wo e boon repulsed from tliis and they then 
retreated to iheir own village, where iho 
hSieuibled m full force to defend tneinsrivea 
in ciKti ui" «u ». ; :.»» !.. D ... :•••••
sono wily knave got up n renort that two 
of the firrim n hud been killed ty the blackn 
—the bait look, for n<» sooner whh tlm new 6 
heiru in T uvn ihun the fireman prooeede-i 
to the supposed Fcmio Or Atiiiigtiter, and

them comiivncud thro 
gro domiciles, which

would be sufficient guarantee that iny laun 
guage'is nrtt that of adulation from a hum
ble supporter. But, interested like you in

ditional support] is considerably longer or 
considerably more expensive than the now 
line for which Mr. llincks now contends;

the welfare of iny country, I rejoice that | But this is not so. The former line is wrili- 
you, as the first officer of the colony, should j ja a fraction of the same length as the lat
in fearless and bold language,have asserted j ter, and the trunk line for the union of the 
the honor and independence of the people ' provinces and for most rapid connexion 
you represent. j with Great Britain would be complete in

You have told the Colonial Secretary i H,e former case, whereas in the case now 
and his friends, that they have not consult- advocated by Mr. llincks there would be
ed the interests of Her Majesty’s Govern
ment in the steps they have taken—and I 
firmly believe you have spoken the truth 
than at present, at least, will reach their

no complete union between the three pro
vinces but a union of the two out of the 
three with the State of Maine.

This is the plain position with which the
understanding unless, indeed, your letter, i Colonial Minister trill have to deal before

... . - -...« , -A. Ol
wing »ton«f »Xlie n«
was renirned by riu* 

inmate* w lit# had a quantity of missilee pre 
pared f -r the occanon—in this way wu arp 
told, the row was k*pt up Until the colour 
ed people were oblig' d to taka refuge-io the 
woods—their houses were comp'etely de
molished, and the negrd village ia now one 
of ruin.

Soverol parties both black and white have 
buen arrested on account of it—and an in 
vcstigailon is now going on. but it will take 
imiie time ere it m over, we will therefore 
forbear any remarks of our own until we 
shall have heard the evidence which we will 
give in our next. In the meantime wo have 
to express our sorrow that so unpleasant a 
collision should have taken place. Wc 
will hi une neither side at present—but sin
cerely do we trust should it appear that any 
grevious offence calculated lo bring, the 

i like shout has been proven against any ooo,

The Africa arrived at New \ ork on 
Thursday last, bringing 77 passengers. She 
left Liverpool at noon on tbe 19lh ult.; 
she spoke tbe Srirah Sands, bound iu, at 
4 o’clock tnis evening.

The Great Britain arrived in the Mer
sey on Wednesday at a quarter torix.

The Humboldt arrived of Cowes the 
same day.

The City cf Manchester, from Philadel
phia, arrived at Liverpool on Thursday.

The political news does not seem to be 
of much importance.

The statement brought by the last stca 
mer, relative to the conspiracy 
French army is partially confirmed, though 
the efforts made to keep the whole affair 
secret have prevented the particulars from 
being made known to the public.

ENGL AN D.
The House of Common* in its morning 

sitting on Thursday, cleared off much rou
tine business. Mr. .Stafford stated, in an
swer ta a question, that an investigation 
was being held respecting the wreck that 
had come ashore on the coast of .Scotland 
and was supposed probably to belong to 
tbe President. Mr. Walpole, on bring
ing up the report on F. O'Connor's case 
moved that the unfortunate member should 
bu discharged from the custody of the se.-- 
jeant at arms, and be given into the keep
ing of the physicians, according to a request 
to that effect by Miss O’Connor, hit near
est of kin.

The London Morning Herald says, 
that the Government have taken measures 
to prevent any efforts that may be attempt
ed by American adventurers against the 
\7irgin Islands.

Other arrivals are reported from Aus
tralia a* follows :—The Northumberland 
with 16,500 oz., and the Enchanter with 
22,998 oz.

FRANCE.
On Tuesday, the Council of State heard 

the pleadings on the Orleans case. The 
decision was to be given on .Saturday.

It is reported that a government journal, 
to vie with the first class London press, is 
about to be established in Paris.

Rumours are being revived respecting 
the President’s matrimonial intentions.

Latest accounts received oil Saturday *uct ?ss' 
morning, st-ale that the Council of Ntate 
have come to a decision respecting the Or
leans property. It has adopted the con
clusions of the Government Commissioners 
depriving the judical tribunals of the right 
to decide on the case, and reserves to the 
civil jurisdiction of all questions that may 
arise relative to private property which the

conferred upon that Colony, and especially 
the u^lit reserved by ministers, in the name 
of the Crown, t j veto the decisions ot the 
legislative Assembly with regard to local

The f‘Inncellor of the Exchequer stated 
that the -Government had no intention of 
reducing the duty on wine.

The bill conferring authority to dole 
any burial ground m London that mar 
prove prejudicial to the public health ns's 
read a second time.

Mr. Cochrane asked whether the afteo 
tion of Government had been drawn to xa 
address recently issued to the working 
classes by Mazziui, which he (Mr. Coch
rane) characterized as “containing stditi- 
tious language as respected Ebglaud, and 

the * insultingas regarded foreign powers.” The 
question not being in order, the Hon. mem
ber gave notice of a motion on the subject.

Null ing of importance was transacted 
by the Lords.

Ou Friday petitions were presented 
Iroin the .Au Color.;»?.-, ngniiiSt the
transportation of t o:.viols to Van 1 «man’s 
Land ; a!-o from the Legislature of New 
foutît Wales for the redress of certain 
grievances •

The Pa.-scn. ers’ Act Amendment Bill 
pat-cd through the Committee of the Lords.

'Flic IIg’usc of f 'ouvnons was ' engaged 
with business of slight interests.

Madame and M. Goldschmidt ore io 
London.

A London paper learns that the frigate 
having on Beard the French envoy deputed 

! to arrange, the affairs of Lata Plata, is de
tained at Madura by casultus. < Sir C. 
Aotham, the BritLh Commissioner, will 
therefore await his arrival at Bahia. It is 
added that Urquiza, Piesulcnt of the Ar
gentine Republic, i*e desirous to meet the 
views of the commission, and a reasonable 
hope exists tin! th.j waters of tho La 
Plata will soon be open to the traffic of tbe 
world.

Nothing definite yet as to when Parlia
ment will be dissolved.

The End' r Secretary for the Colonies 
stated io the House last night, that the law 
officers of the Crown had, so ft- back as 
1831, decided that the Lobos Islands be
longed to Peru ; and although representa
tions had been made to the government of 
Peru to allow British ship» to import guano, 
they had not hitherto been attended with

hereditary right. The President has sign
ed this decision. _

A revolution has broken out in Algeria. 
A tribe of Arabs, numbering 1000 rosses
nttarl.-iwl » rnmnrmv nf Froni h wnrlfinem
killing many and causing others to flee. 
Ihe insurgents afterwards marched on 
Ghclma, and on the 4th and 5th, had an 
engagement with the troops from Btna and 
Constantina, in which the troops, appear 
to have been worsted. At all events, the 
insurgents had crossed the river and had 
advanced to Rpsstia. Additional troops 
were expected at Constantina.

ENGLISH MARKETS
AFRICA.

BY THE

Liverpool, June 19. 
much demand. PearlsAshes without 

‘28s. per cwt.
Provisions brisk, but little pork in mar

ket and an upward tendency. Eastern 
prime mess80s. to 86s. Com market more 
active, and a fair business has been doing

Continental despatches contain no news 
of importance.

Our country letters state that seasonable 
rains are bringing forward the crops, and 
generally we have good accounts of the 
vorn. Wheat is however purchased in 
Holland and France for England, but not 
in quantity. Thfc potntoe rot sccins to 
have staid its ravages this <cason.

Tbe proclamation against Romish pro
cessions has created a good deal of indig
nation,- coming as it does at so opportune 
a moment for Protestant electioneering.

Til* I -nn.dnn !\1 /wn!,,.»- f U,.*•/*»*- 
tains the following alarming paragraph ;— 
“We understand that the Government have 
taken means to prevent, by our naval pow
er, any efforts that may be attempted by 
American adventurers against the, Virgin 
Islands.”

France.—The political news is not of 
much importance. On Tuesday the Coun
cil of State heard the pleadings on the Or
leans Confiscation case. M. Conudet and 
M. Maigre appeared on behalf of the gov
ernment, and Paul Faore for the Orleans 
Family. The points to which the latter 
confined his arguments were two : 1st. 
Were the Princes of Orleans, from 1830 
to 1852, legitimate proprietors of the es
tates of Monceaux and Ncuilly ? and 2nd, 
if so, havt) they ceased to be so in virtue 
of the decree of January 22nd? A de
cision will be given to-day, (Saturday.)—

r

* a:. . ,
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Id tbo Corps Législatif the prolongation of 
the Tobacco monopoly till Xpl January, 
1863, was carried unanimously ; as was al
so a credit of 170,000f. for the restoration 
of the old Church of St. Ouer, at Rooen. 
The Delegates of the paper manufacturers 
hare just published a protest against the 
proposed duty on paper and show that the 
tax will not produce more than three mil
lions of francs per annum. The printers 
arc preparing a similar memorial. The 
Corps Legislatif is to hold an extra session 
of some days, to pass railway bills, and 
other urgent business. The authorities 
of all the cities in France, except Paris, 
have received orders to take part in the ap
proaching ceremonies of the Fete Dieu.
On dit that M. Vernon has in his posses
sion Cussagnac's manuscript, corrected in 
the handwriting of Louis Napoleon, and 
that bss obstinate assertions arose from the 
circumstance of haring the proof at hand.

A Court Martial at Lyons has convicted 
M. Lancher Cremieux’s land agent, of a 
conspiracy to murder all the officers -of the 
12th Regt. No particulars of this singu
lar affair are given, except that four ser
geants of the regiment and two civillians 
were implicated and are found guilty.

Latest accounts, received on Saturday 
morning, state that the Council of State 
has come to a decision respecting the 
Orleans properly. It has adopted the con
clusions of the Government Commission, 
depriving the judivin! tribunals of the right 
to decide in the case, and reserves to civil 
jurisdiction the examination of all questions 
that may arise relative to private property 
xïbrh the Princes of Orleans hold in value 
of hereditary right. The President has 
signed the decision.

MEXICO.

HURON SIGNAL
Ike” ^ ,..e>We ,re inforœed U“t Cepteinj vursues it. .le.dj couree,«mid storms «d ! Mexare w7m! R.,mond &Co.,tbH after-

J-ILV. _ ,|.l . U VlU lly nMJ lL- Ol----- -1 A Z> Ml 11 AMMHA ! Hf.UAa . n - C — -I_____ ____1 ■ !    JL 1 » *dvoe.ie. ••the oh.uipion »nd ehild"mo.t .d.oe.l., -the cb.u.pion ,nd child' 
»f Canadian feudali.n.T I. he-. Seismor 
and Ih. bigoted and constant defender of the 
beignoral .y.tem-t,, he the man whom 
they dial I hold forth to the world »• the 
true opponent of their went», end wishes 
end opinions! We cannot believe—we' 
would despair of cur country if we could be- 
here—the thing were possible. Our breth 
ern of Upper Canada would then have cause 
tu «peak of us as a drag on ihe.r enterprise 
end progress. Our neighbours of the Uni* 
led states might with justice point the fin* 
gor of scorn et us, ae slaves hugging ou. 
chains. The whole world might despise 
us for upholding so accursed institution 
which every civilized nation has cast ofl 
from it with loathing snd disgust. Hart- 
the electors of Two Mountains heard the 
case of Monk vs. Mobris, in which judge, 
ment was rendered lately in the Superior 
Court in this ci.y. Mr. Morris, a highly 
respectahlo .Scotchman, possessed of large 
means, came to this country a good many 
years ago; lie purchased properly in a par 
isli at some distance from Monireal: laid 
out some thousand pounds in building grist 
and other mills; after doing much good in 
the district, he is sued by the seignoir for 
interfering with his privileges, and is ad
JUDOttD TO PAV A PINK, AND TO HAVE Ills 
MILLS DEMOLISHED ! ! Such IS tbo law
which Mr. !.. J. Papineau advocates and 
defends; such is the system which the elec
tors of the county of Two Muantaine would 
sanction by sending him to Pavement as 
l,,elr Hcpreeentelive ! Will they do so! 
We again eay, we cannot believe it — 
Pilot.

Ward, of the Steamboat Ruby, will amve 
at Goderich ou Tuesday, the 13tb July, 
before dark, in order to afford the good 
folks of our Town an opportunity of judg
ing by experience, the merits of bis craft, 
He intends taking a pleasure trip to some 
interesting point in the vicinity-—lie hopes 
to be favoured with the presence of the in
habitants of Goderich, and especially the 
fairer portion of them. The Ruby will 
not be here, therefore, next Saturday 
evening as usual, but will make her trip on 
the Tuesday following.

Australia.—Wc sec by our late ex
change papers;—That one express train 
brought to Sydney on one day 2,650 oun
ces, equal to £8,001 sterling. A party of 
three turned out of a hole at Ophir 62 oz., 
in three days, closing at 6 P. M. The 
vein of gold yields over 1 ounce per foot. 
At Golden Point one lump weighing 27 oz. 
was taken out. At Sofalff a beautiful 
specimen, unmixed with the slightest parti
cle of earth, weighing 52 oz. 8 dwts. 22g. 
was found and transmitted to Sidney. Pro
visions are reported to be cheap and plenti
ful. In the 10 months since the gold was 
first discovcd up to March $10,000,000 
have been shipped to other ports.

________________ __ AUSTRALIA*
waves, in defiance of adverse gales and noon, forwarded a sarcophagus, or wb.it is! MV ___
opposing tides, and straitforward reaches “tyfed “Fish’s Metallic Limai Case,” for FOR PORTS PHILIP AND SYDNEY

the enclosure of his remaius.its destined port." Finally, the honorable 
baronet thanked the meeting for the great In addition to the adaptation of these 

cases for the persecution and transporta-
attention with which they had heard him, tion of bodies, the one provided on this oc 
and expressed his readiness to answer any j ca^°n surprises, in richness of style and 
questions that might be put to him. i anything o< the kiud ever produced

Tbe right honorable Baronet i, .aid to ! "?*! «‘‘■«T. doing great credit to the 
, 6 ; proprietors for jhe «kill displayed,
hare resumed bis seat amid loud applause j The material ol which the case is com- 
bis concluding observations, add the repor- posed consists of a composition of the me
ters, “having elicited the unmistakcable l*ls of the most indeslruclable character—

Only Regular line vf Clipper Ships. 

THE MAGNIFICENT A I CLIPPER SHIP
efaminondas,

1300 TONS BURTHEN. 
WHITE, COMMANDER.

ill Sail rar.a* Nkw York. mu 
Abuvk Port* on tur 2$tii July.

Important sat.'

rfdOWN LOTS AND LViLDlNC 
I i„ .he rephllt i.r-greMing an»

VAU,,,.,;.
‘•"l,eHny.V,0,rnm,n,“i i""Vnmo >

rrb «ras

sympathy of his audience.”

Cv*The proposed Suspension Bridge 
accross tbe Maitland River, was dropped 
for the present, by the Council—and they 
arc thinking of constructing a Bridge near 
the harbour.

The Anglo-American

the shape resembling tbe outlines of the 
human body, and so joined together as to 
be impervious to air or water; enveloping 
this is rich folding drapery of black clotK 
conforming in shape with the case, the 
handles, the lace plate, the plate for inscrib
ing the name, with the other plates, are of 

! massive silver, beautifully wrought and 
I chased, having appropriate emblems, among 
! which appear wreaths of laurel and oak. 

Magazine. , with a full-blown rose a sprig of oak, with

I'1

The first number of this highly respectai- i its atoms detached from their parent stems, 
hie looking Canadian publication, has made | sl,0.w,“& th® work of the fell destroyer.
it, appearance, from the appearance of ! Pf is 'j,'.'*'1 "‘,h , whi'« “«“•

w;\ ,, . . tastefully cushioned, quilted and bound
this number, we would recommend the wi,| silver cord.—The whole appearance 
public to give it a trial. The articles are J although rich and beautiful, still plaiu and
good, original and selected. It contains 
several illustrations. Published by T. 
Maclear, Y oung Street, Toronto.

and appropriate.—XT. Y. Tribune.

HURON SIGNAL.
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OUR PROSPECTS.

The

XVe have received .Mexican papers by 
warôfNew-üileac», with dates I'lom the 
City uf Mexico to June 6, and from Vera 
Cruz to June 12.

An ultra season of Congress is talked 
iif, hut does not leciii very probable.

There arc rumors of a contemplated . ...
r0up,luat by Arista,and the Cumtil,,.' OlE prospeeU of our. I own are 
Uuii'il speaks very gravely of the prubakili-1 hnghtcning. The proceedings of our 
tv ol .uch an event. It is reported, more-j Monster Meeting of the 29lh June, has 
over, that the Government had dispatched,1 been nobly endorsed by our County 
to tl.c officers of lb. Customs at Vera Cruz | Council, who met m Goderich, on the 
Tampico, and Aazallan, orders to suspend j ’ ,
all payments; and to retain the «-pecie paid “» a‘™ Passc(* on the 30th, a By
in, subject to the call of the Government.: Law, empowering the County Council to 
In short, everything seems in disordered , take Stock in the Buffalo, Brantford and 
confusion iuthe unfortunate Republic. The Goderich Railroad, to the amount of jC 125- 
Treasury presents a vacuum, and ( ongress 1

Parliament will meet for the des
patch of business about the latter end of 
August, it is said. The late Parliament 
was prorogued on thé 30th of AugustA851. 
—Journal tj- Express.

...................................... i-r-j. eT the : 00j?- - whole cost Jsl-the rond ta-tuti-
important questions submitted to it. ! mateJ at i.250,000. 1 be delegates from

Orders are said to have been seflt to the 1 Buffalo and Brantford stated to the War- 
h ' ilUjlUlUll 8# tl*:Gusiviir. in Mazaiian, den and Council, before leaving Goderich
1o put into-the hand of D. Isidoro de-la-1------
Torre, a merchant in that place, all the j that they were at lull liberty to state, that 
funds delivered into said port, to the amount j,hc 0,ber half of ,he ,locl£ would •* laken
cf $200,000. All these orders are linked j UP hy the Buffalo and Brantford people, at 
in the minds of many, with the said to-be-1 once. And as their present Charter for
coining coup. _ I the Buffalo and Brantford line, enabled

It was said that lampico was about to ,, . . . . .,m-,use or to establish within itself, a Tariff] lhcm Î0 CXtcnd the,r 1,ne 10 0oder,cb w,lh‘ 
pcrfectly alike to that of the United States. oul bc!nS ohltjed to apply for a new Char-
One of the papers, in publishing this ruinor, ter, they would be able to proceed with
says that it would he, in fact, flic beginning the work forthworth. And they were fullv 
cf US uuesslioa with this country. I of the opinion that the line would be com-

We find not the slightest notice m the . ..
Mexican paper, of the news of the rejee- i l,le,cl1' an<1 ,hc Cars runnmS fr0:n 13ulTal0
tion of Gol. Sloo’s Tehuantepec contract. 10 Goderich by the 1st of October, 1854. 
The yctc-Or!;~.’Vi Tic i.j.-//t-^lcarns'Trona We are no longer to be 420 miles distant 
a private source tint on the lfitli ult., the ; from Buffalo, going the round by the lakes,1 
djy fixed for signing this contract, 'Mi.,;3- •., irn

d, , i 1 , but bv this line we arc brought within 160te. Jtamirez made some objection to the ■ 3
interpretation of a particular word. The mi»es of that city.
matter was referred to Congrc-.s, which j M'c arc now fully enabled to say that 
iiiierpreted it in a manner favorable to the Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich line,
C->l. »|o°. The subject returned to U-e his become n :na! fact in Railroads—that 
^Minister. Me presume that he persisted; 
in raising diffitulties, and that the President

COUNTY OB TWO MOUNTAINS.

The nomination fur t' is county took jilaco 
on 'I'hureday Iasi, St. Andrews. The min 
iiiteriahste have brought out a candida’e in 
the person of Dr. Dumouchel, of St. Ben 
noit,—-M. Montmarquiet, we presume, 
having declined a nomination. Mr. Simp- 
eon and M. Papineau were the other can 
didalee. The former, it is thought, will 
retire in favour of Dr. Dumouche1. and leave 
the contest between tfiat gentleman and 
M. Papineau. Mr. Forbes, Deputy Com
missary General, a gentleman residing in 
the court I j', spoke iu favvui vS M r. Papin— 
etu, at which the Pilot expree^sea some 
fcurprise. The polling takes place on the 
fSth and 13lb 1811.—(Robe.

SIR W. MOLES WORTH ON THE 
POLICY OF LORD DERBY.

Wc clip the following able Address from 
the Bapjfshire Journal, which will be 
read with interest by every true Reformer 
in Canada :—The honorable Baronet met 
the electors of Southwark on Tuesday 
evening. In the course of his address he 
stigmatized the policy of Lord Derby as 
“ base, sneaking and miserable.” Lord 
Derby (he said) is now a political ques- ; 
tion. That name is inscribed on the ban- | 
ners of certain candidates as the symbol of 
their political faith, as Free-trade of Re
form was formerly inscribed upon our ban
ners. (Cheers.) What does it mean ?—
It does not mean the famous Lord Stanley

FALSE REPORTS.

It is really amusing to see the various 
shapes which the tories take in their voca
tion of abusing Mr. Hincks. He has been 
charged with almost every species of po
litical offence, and as each lie has been ex
posed, the ingenuity of his enemies dis
covers something else to gull their readers 
with. Having been driver) from every part 
of attack, they have determined lie shall 
resign. Accordingly the following appear
ed iu the Quebec Chronicle of Tuesday 
last

It is rumoured that Mr. Ilincks lias re
signed and that Sir A. Me Nab has been 
sent for. Sir A. McXab arrived here 
yesterday morning.

There1 is not a word of truth in the 
above, except that Sir Allen had arrived in 
Quebec, and that he secured a place—nor 
in the Cabinel—-but to reside in during the 
approaching Session of Parliament. Mr. 
Ilincks left Quebec cn Saturday night for 
Montreal for the purpose of seeing the 
President of the*C real Western Railroad, 
Who was en route for England, lie did

j Sir Chaki.ks Napikr and the IIighlas 
1 di:i;s.—Jn the namnblct reeohilv piibliNhe.l 
j I'V ihe celebrated Sir Charles Napier upon 
j the fuiject ol the national defence*, the ful- 
I Iu wing passage occurs:—“if England 
IvIv-uM be invaïw, our war cry should b<
| thnt of the H'ghlumière, idon tia Cud ! 
j guallm L guulltn /' winch be.z:g tr-uoiui- 
I «•«!, nienrs 4 Kora of G«U ! tîuii'-ler to 
, rhouldi r !* A# I .do nut understand the 
j Brae language, 1 cannot anawer lor ray 
! orth.«'tria| liy of-the eeiitt nce, bul I can fvi 
1 Un tfftet in war. In Spain, the ârinv had 
i in croKfl a river under a heavy fire. Three 
light companies of Ihe brigade were C 'U> 

i mantled by Captoin Gordon of the ûOili 
, Regiment [now General of Lochdu], To 
enter n river where fir#1, and steel, joinml 
against Ilf», was a matter that nquirml the 
tightest 'eertw up’ of courage. Gold -n 
loaieil in'H the river, shouting 'Clun ko 
duel 1 g unit en ko guallrn !' and Ihe soldi
ery followed the Highlander* shouting their 
cry. Gordon is now eighty years uf age, 
and Colonial of the 51 h Regiment.”

fur * ti-rni of forty „
The ibuve J'loyoily Meiiueiil •" • 

Tie C iunly T «n.if pn\or
IT i. only nece.R.iy to .ay ihai heraccom- ihe ..ilohniv vl U» e 
* mod .Hone «ill'be fully equal to Ihoee -f! ivbirli tho |,r.j'olo.l L.ot 
Iho Ship Iteimue,"' «llltb .be eucceed. ; Il .H..10 «ml Hr- 
in hue. She v.rrie. »n . Z| eli.Lrod 8ui j tlitrlhb, « I 
eeon, .nd evciy Ihlojy 1. found hv rhn 8hl|*. | mu, uiitl wli

Fur paille ular. aa to t ie'glil ol l*..e*go 
apply to

F. A. BALL, llamihon.
K. XV. CAMERON, 116 Wall f” .

New Yoik
XV ELLIOTT, Biili.il X ‘ce

C.in.u1, Boilon.
A .uperioi Ship will follow on ll.d 25lb 

August.
July 7lli, 1858. v ’ *!h!4

i.Uor.l. and T ,ri ' ' 1 
V. tiiivl’lich and 8 

.>i will Uoiive F'o«;'-r 
unco limn ihe X'.ovouim-I J l-'11,4 !,_ 
Wooo'.io.k ti. C.o.ri.b, row m 
cone’mol ion, akeb^u "
ihe li.wu; all ugotl.ei nuulifripg it ' no " 
iho br.l .peeu l»l.et« USM,:« |1'‘-r 1 " 1 u 
(Janad'l XX'tiet; * .

Fiiilher paT'irillnr. may bo r.b i r.iU 
«ppuoellou f.i l,v J-'lier P' I l"

JAMES WOODS. Auil' ornr.
Slialfoid, lUlh Ju. e, 1832. xSutt-S

XVANTED IMJiLUlAI ELY.

onfh cords
•6,uvfur Which

nf pood llo ml nek Baik, 
tbo highe.l lo.ikt-l puce 

will bo paid by Ihe tiubeeiloer.
XV. U. SMITH.

Gndeiich, May 6lb, 1852. v3-dI3.

GOUT

MONTREAL MARKETS.
June 23. IS52.

-\sl r-, I’nti. per owl, 25 0 a 35 3, UearK. 
26 ti a 00 0, Tlpur, I'anada Fine, per bbl. 
00 0 a 00 o’llrain, Wheal, V. O. mixed, 

C- Red.

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY OF HURON VERTU 

AND BRUCE.
ÛUBSCKtmONS will be reoiuved by 
^ the Trea.uror of tho above Society op 
it the t5fh o! July—but aft-f lhatxî.lo.iio 
auhecripUons can be accepted.

The next ineeluig uf ihe Director, will 
■ lie place at ihe Iff iiiali Exchutigo Uviui, 

ou S« uidav Ihe l iih o J, U* next.
It. G. CUNINti XAMK, See. 

Goderich, J,mo tilth, 1852. v5—ivzt

NOTICE.

\nineting of the crcd'lor» of the late 
Alexander McDonald, will be held ai 

the Huron Hotel, Goderich, on the l5lh.ol 
July next, at 10 o’clvi k A.,M.

WILLIAM J. KRAYS,
Adumiibirnior.

-Goderich, June 16 h, 1PÔ2. v5-n21
P. tL The Canadian will p'case give th. 

above three insertions and bend ibeir ae 
Count to tbo subscriber.

WILLIAM J. /TRAYS.

DTO’iilC»
RICH. 1‘OliT SAlt NI \, HU IP ‘ 

and DETROIT.
'ü'1|tp rew'and çîigavt Lovviiressnre St1 
A It'at RUltVvWi.i iTiDvdiiring tne i ns' 

■ ng season lollowa:—Leave G.nieitc
(weather p*?i rniturg, - v- iy .S'i ;d-iy un rr - 
it 9 o'cluck, and tiaruij, Monday at 
o'clock.

LtuVe Ddtroit; for Gudcr ch, cv ry bafu- 
d^v, at 9 o’clvf k, a. m. and fc*juins, 
u'c'ork n. in. r

For i/ttigli or pas»agrt apidv l 
H. Mart ton, fo,i wan'i r, nuxt'deof,

1 the Kmcardinv Atm-.
LU WARD, t d.

Dot roil, Feb. avili lUtf. -v— ù

Mr. 
vt'h vf

FARM FOR SALE.

\i»FAUM vn n’t siring 170 ruiref, P'x miles 
‘ and a half tmin GoikrT,h-r-.SC r-cree

iduared on i’,.uiih n go-id r< 
I’tie above Urm i* well supp': 
vater—-the Inters am. in cut 
good I;h[f ll i'iM’, n îfirn 30 b*
llsn Stable

Tavern .Keep. 
Godunch,

'll h nut houses. tx.C 
I are «ppi v t o (i- 
r, Huron Ro . i, 
n the nrrmuM,

-mg rrchanl.
i with go*-il 

d or it-r A 
ti4 l'eut, and

k ill a fioiu

pAR I).—STRATFORD 
^ men.her# of this Band

see him and Sir Allan too. Mr. Hineks I ^ ^ a 4 6 Bed, 00 0Q.L 
iiiouv uul a fcvv hourN Stay,aird returned tol^ 00 1 ork, .Mess, 100s
Quebec in a freight boat (which lie did not 
charier as stated by some of the ruinor 
mongers) belonging to Messrs. McPherson 
& Crane, which left Montreal on Sunday 
noon. The business of his department de
manding his close attendance.—Journal 
4* Express.

Mines on Lakes Huron and Superior, is 
also, a great fact. Our Townsmen alrca- 

—their

convoked the Congress m secret session to 
act oa the contract, which was then reject
ed. W e do not see Low lois result could 
hare been kept so quiet ns not to get into
the papers even in th? n!.j >c of an on clit... „ , . ■ .
Our authority i„ stating that the contract sccm t0 bc "nPc,,ed bX steain
was rejected wa> of a reliable nature, bcin" energies arc aroifsed — new enterprises 
a well known resident of this city, who re- are being opened up—speculations in Town 
turned yesterday from tin; city ol Mexico.” property are rifei Emigrants from other

La* o r^naarkablr artîcle abouTtl.e waht^of j ^ TV° I"7
confidence displayed by the Von m-«»in the : beroniC ful,y alive ,0 tbe £rcal natural ad- 
Admiinstraiion, depicting theh miserable ' vantages of time fine Counties, are fast 
c odition «.f the country in striking term», : flocking in and taking up land. A large 
rrn ”[>ai,,n» ^lbe Posent system, or wholesale firm in Hamilton sent one of their
~r^,:ù:at rt v ^w,* u, n;.

public fiom its inert and debased v.eak-1 L'd i"-t0 arrangemtnls to lave a new build- 
‘ ! ing icady for them to open out good, in,

^ file Adm,lustration La, announced the j by the 1st of October next. And to us 
cia|lDmrtm.e.0rg-,iZ1‘Lll0n °‘'lhc Vi“a“" wlio have seen the stand-still slate of affairs
df"8 *lt expenses'but ft ' ‘̂“afccleiW iia To"° lluri,,ï ,be lls.1 ei6llt ^7 

only in increasing them In- a sl,m of $36,- \ our present transition to better times, is
li ' ■ ll T1,”. r'Totted on the 3d inst. in ! indeed cheering,
*««'* * XUi*.*., ihe Government 
had sent orders to the custom officers

ment, due ^thîmftoT.fptmd ’fhetmislimi j '«ember, ef H» County Council, by the 
ol dealt, ,0 as to retain In specie tho fruits1 inhabitants of Goderich, in honor of their 
o mantinc customs for the use of the Gov- ! progress principles, and as a public exprès-

of the House of Commons. He was an 
a line ol .*Muai:i!'>ats will be* placed on Lake j eloquent orator, the Rupert of debate, 
j Iuron,running from (ioderich to Mihvaukiv, j rea(jy (n carry the Reform Bill at the cx- 
Tirtice Minus and i.ie American Copper j per.se of a revolution—hot, zealous, chival- 1

rous ; but without a particle ot statesman-1 
ship. For six years he misgoverned the j 
colonies. There is scarcely a colonial | 
grievance of any importance which may j 
not be traced to his mismanagement, lie *

Most Awful Disclosures. — Philadel
phia, June 29.—A Roîander, who lias had 
an interview with the brothers Sktipvnt-ki, 
in the county prison, made i he following do- 
velopemenls to-day, before Mayor Gilpin, 
bf iinr the substance of a confession made 
by ihe condemned: Mathias «Skupenrki haul 
he k'lled young Lehman by striking lum on 
• he head with a sieve leg. Blaix», his 
brother, I was present, as well as Knyser 
(whose real name is John Ruthoweki.J still 
»• large. Mathias also eaid that the partf 
had killed a farmer, and h:s family of six 
persons, near Newark, and afterwards set 
fire to the premise*, having obtained £73 
and some jewellery. Ho also confesses to 
a murder near tialuinoro, and said that they 
had murdered nearly eighty persona, anil 
burred ihiriy houses, since their arrival in 
th.s country. Plunder, amounting to 8.000 , 
dollars, I u staled, was buried in the moun-> 
l-mis, and under the charge of Kayser.— 
This confession is so extravagant na r.) lead 
to the supposition, that he in insane. He 
expressed Ion confidence in escaping ihro' gh 
ihe «id m Kavser, an-i designed murdering 
all concerned in his arrest snd conviction, 
beside* numerous persons ;n New York.

D i r II) s ,
In this Town, on ihe 4th iodtaut, the wife 

of George Cux, of a daughter.

Dicb,
On the lit irisI., Mr. Robert Thompson, 

Tavern keeper, Bi) field

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING m the Stratford P. O. to

of our costly wars in South Africa. He ; 
caused the hideous demoralization of Van i

produced a rebellion in Canada. May be , ^"K|T,UT' °* “"**«
• J | IiRuiMi bmp Sir tuarles Napier.— l ue
not produce another ? He sowed tile seeds : Britisn s?-tp Sir Charles Napier, Captain

Webster, arrived yestordav morning, nino* 
ty days from Panama, with Ih’ rabin passen 
gets and 156 steerage. Wh 

Diemen’s Land, for he was ivrongheaded, we» k from Panama, the measles
obstinate, ignoraot, rash, reckless,’ and : and/,ver be(!,n t. .Uo* ihemeel.e., end 

° continued with more or Icnn virulence for
cartless of consequences; but, on the whole, j three week*, to which tune no |e6» than 
frank, straightforward, and manly. This] 1 Iitrty nx were consigned to the deep. A 
Lord Stanley is not the Lord Derby who
appears on the hustings of the present day. ! ae the I eat at that lime
Who is lie f A Free-trader in the towns,

aucceetuon of calinn, common near the equa
tor, no doubt caused th:e great mortality, 

was moat vxeea

July Glli, 185 
Arboga.it Jno Jr 
Bl'ice Geo 
B^rth Michel 
B-hIhii R hi 
Brennon Alice 
Brown Sydnev 
Broouihea-i W J 
Brennon Jaa 
C, y ne Win 
C*inpbeii Jno 2 
Congder J uo 
Cahghan Path 
Dickie Win 
Dun.-muie Widow

DougLas Win 
j Dav Win 
: Dicky Win 

Druiiimvpil I'alk 
Flopgan Jno 

I Flagg Wui 
! Flynn Hugh 
j Few inga Simon 
I Grand George 
i Hunter M xt h w* *J 
I llarriHon E Y 
! Hamilton Jno 
' J‘ ir-TdOO Jno 

Ixai'lM r Michel 
e 1 Kimbiill Cfiaa Elis 

dysentery - Kmaman Jno
Mctfierall Win 4 
M l b b Wrn

A. 1
July G.h, 1852.

Maloney M'chel 
Moore Late Dr Exc*

cutura of"
Md -it Margret 
Moron Judy 
Marlin Henry 
Makiiid J uo 
Main) Jno 
Marlin Mrs Miry 
Mille Mr. M.i 
Mu Donald Mrs Fanny 
McGill Divi.f 
Mi l' tueli David 
Mi Furlue Alexr 
Met 'du ly J ,s 
Mclv nz e 1) nsld 
McPherson Mrs Danl 
McLutuiiv Thud 
Origan Kii'J 
l'ui'fer Win 
Riv’lia-iDunMrs R 2 
R gg Mrs B 
Rutherlord Jno 
Une S iii'-u Mrs 
KunI Mrs 
FloiTord Sljlus 
Sfnrp Arthur 
Fhaptun Jno

WurMaa 
Wall.ne Mrs 
Wilti Mrs Catharine 
\V*«I,Ml Jus 

MICKLE, P. M.

their public thanks 
Council of ttie Count v 
Home donation from Mi

BAND. -The 
beg to return 

io the Piovmiuna- 
f Perth, for a hand

_________________  , A. Monteit
also a «limai ion hoar "Mr. liarne- n one uf 
the d ntrarlore of PnrilyCounty Builfjing-; 
also from Mr. Petei Wood*/ID*"»n H *id.J 

• Wm. IRWIN.
Stratford, 28-lh June, 1852. v5-n23

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

r|MlE bitFin»*8H heretofore carried on near 
* Bayfield under 1 e name of Hunt and 

Luton, of ihe new Liavfidd Tannery, has 
tin# day been devolved hy mutual coudent. 
Mbe above buaineaa will hereloluru bo cur
ried on by B igga and Lu:#>n.

Dated at Stanley, tho 18th day of June, 
1853.

JXCOB ’TNT. 
THOMAS LUTON.

n. It. RITCI1IK. Witoeed.
Julie 18* li, 1863. v5-n23

C HR ES I ' A K X P F II EM MF.R. 
Cutburnu, May 31, 1853. v5-i.l8tf

lî U. BRET1:?,
GENERAL MERCI] AN I’—VV iIOf.ES.XLF. 

16 King—St., Toronto, Upper Canada,

NOTICE.

I i FORBID tho merchants and shoemaker* 
: 1 or any o*her peraon g'v.ng credit un my 
! account unie-* tliey rueeivo my ord-;r, witfi 

1 ' my bignature.
JOHN TAYLOR. 

Huron R -ad /
Gudench, Juno S7ih, 1862. $ * v5-nt3

rutf-nno M-mw IfH'dxArars,- 
Bar lion, tiled, Cham. Nui!>, Gunpowder.

—ALSO—
importer of Tens, Puy?ira, Spie*»^, Finite, DvS 
Woods. Oils. Vhitus. Glads, Larilicowate—tu 
heir Oriniuai Package».

April 2tiih, lc52. ■“ vfi-nlA

CIRCULAR ADVEHTlShMENf.

THE 11,4 derslgned ileniree-to ecquninl his Cor- 
renpontlt'itis and liiv t-uuniiy Aiercliant» ol 

Webiem Canadit tliul he is dnily expccung l*v 
fiisi .Vessel» in ljiverpntil mut London, h laritfi 
noik of Meichandize. xvliifh w ill be sold Ivw to 
Cash buy ti « or ou fixed délimite credits.

II. H. BRETT.
161 King Street, ?

Turou.o, April 28rh, 1852 *5-nl5

LIN SEED OIL. PAINTS. HEAVY GOODS

T - fur Sale
J quailvr-caelts Boiled

MISS E. SIIARMAN,
( From Manchester, Knglaud. ) 

MILLIN'KR AND DRESS MAKER.
Wkst Strkkt. Guukr cu,

(3 door* East of tho Canada C. Office.) 
^^IIERE elm intends to carry on the

above business, 
verv latent fashions. 

Jui v 24th, 1852.

Diesrcs made int^lie 

%,5r2S. 3;ii

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES
TATE IN STRATFORD.

-, A Dinner was given on Friday evening, 
at i the 2nd in.lant, at the Huron Motel, to the

an^ for the administrator of the 
u-toms at Mazaiian to turn over to Don

Isieorc de la fur,-xf -~Te* a merchant in the city
> SiiOO^nri^ Ts paul in ,hat Port 

•h* ruILi c ,wilh°ut other deductions tl. V. .«•_ ■ , ,........"«v timer ueuuct«Sciai fees—JVrte- Yoik Tr

up
than

MOUN-iIF. COUNTY OF TWO 
TAINS.

'hi, m!!!* U’,'!t * fa-lion of the olcctor.
• .S.lY.Z,,7Bmi,h -d Frcoeh—re, in

■U .■orwa,u,,,,„',"‘0]".br,n',|nF Mr-
;»•;> ' * candigetu in the lonhcom
- mnent I. I- k l10 opponent of the Gov- 
---liern » n *i e*ected. whitli we will not
io wbote nt.,?.110 c,,e' we kaow no m"n 
10 tha, 0( lh' ""-“hi less object than

"L" hononiali1...............---
: atsffe.»» ,i ''f'' “uoue the vetren on 

W17 To: ever °f hie t)owcr l,ae P*«"ed 
*t!it,‘ita pnrh ^ maa great declamatory 

ivl-J rarrv 119 1,e undoubtedly poesensed,
■ -i htivj? hel ire h„n in a
', blr i ^ hke tvhsi tho llouee of As- 

“nl,y,.„i.rv;: Ca-sda wa. under the 
onion of ih„ ! °f e°var-”"«ot up to the 
governmnm .*'rov,nce»«. Bit now that our 
folio, a„d lh ** 'akon a m°™ conelllutionnl 
^■-sard and 1 le vo|ce of the people is
tfctiwee, wo w**!®!1 |lbro"8l‘ ,he repressen- 
conduct the n K e <j'®îrenl c,aee °f mon to «dm1°mlr,h*v^b|i,: ba«,r,e..,—m.n uf g„.i 

•oil le», n.a. ; iaiHOts; men more practical 
fn tfaa h* “na,“- 111. altered po.ition
voce him.elf ,enjf '',se",b|y "hould eon- 
there comn,..*in'!. °lll,er’ "f no man 
-embers from le“ -"fluence with the 
lie „„ , ":\"r 'ection ol ihe Province,
«pinner of *• • fluent eye.ker, «
"od that wls .lU**** *°d ,,ronir ep-lhel.

O'h.r'c*1'*" "n'W,°kUld ul1 lh* H'iliah and 
o« the county nf two Moun>

sion of feeling to them, in the great part 
they had acted in the Railroad Drama» 
There were some eicellent speeches given 
on the occasion. About ninety persons 
sat down to dine, and the evening passed 
olf with harmony and hilarity—the healths 
of the delegates both from Toronto and 
Buffalo, 8cc., were draok, and replied to by 
their friends in their absence. We cannot 
help observing that David Christie, Esq., 
M. P. P-, seems to have made himself very 
popular during bis short stay here, and Mr. 
Wadsworth, of Buffalo, had no rival as a 
public favorite.

British Voi-vlatiox.—tit Itwl, the 
total number of persons in Great Britain 
was 20,919,531; in Ireland 6,515,791.— 
In Great and Britain and Ireland 27,445,- 
325. Males 13,461,414; females 14,073,- 
911. Increase of population iu Great 
Brilaia and Ireland in ten years 611.210 
Dwelling houses 4,790,458.

(j-J- The Daily Colonist says :—It is 
.aid that on the 10th ult., Gold was dis- 
overed at Annapolis in Nova Scotia and 

that it is as abundant there, as it i, in Cali
fornia. Some, however, think that it is not 
really gold but only iron pirites which have 
been mistaken for the precious metal.

(y-The weather has been excessively 
warm for the last two or three days.

sue. Although the piseage wne ninety I |>KHA
V, ...... .l ... I dave from poll to port, theie was not ! * July

a Protectionist in tbe counties-(toud ap- j ,;icm „„ w£leh w,„ wmd
plause)—pro-.Maynooth in Ireland, anti-j enough to keep her sails full All appear
Maynooth in England and Scotland: aav- incc uf dlec*w* le,t »c*.el some we.-ke

* ! previous tu her arrival in port.—.3 Ita Call
ing one thing the one day, retracting it the j for nia, May 22.
next, repeating it the third, equivocating | ----------- ♦-------- —
aboutit the fourth—a political jockey, 1>a”TiQt;‘.Mis or the Death of Hex- 

• , , . . , J RY Clay.—The following is the dispatchnding , losing horse, hopmg to win by a . t0 y.,,;,Uia Ledge?, from Washing-
cross—a thiinblerigger, gammoning clowns ion :
and chawbacons with the pea of protection, ' “ Yesterday afternoon there appeared to
which will never be found under any one be a giving way in Mr. Clay's system.

Imagination attributed it, in some degree

LIST OF LETTERS
A IN ING m the Ü.

Coulter Henry 
Campbell Archiblu 

; Cro*re Peter 
: Frani-r Junus 
1 Fclker J«'hn 
Gemmer John 
1 Rimer Andn w
llamiltun Rubeit»on tMcDorminJ Peter 3

rl'HE undersigned will offer fur sale by 
1‘ublic Auction in tho tii»t day i,| 

August next, it. not h* I re «hou -Bupmed if. 
Thu f»howi - g Lots, N"*. 67, 68, 69, 387. 
3">8, 369. Tbe unie will be on tho prom 
and thu Lo s enher in a block or etpar.iloly, 
it> K'Hi purchasers. Them i* a huuee on 

Corner* up to Lot 67. mxl one on Lot 69.
' I Thceo Lots are well ailualed fur every 

MrGdl William j husmi-st», but pariicuUrly for a Urexcrx, 
McNanghtnn Duncun i Dr-tillrry or A-li Works.
Mct'lure Malcmu ! A puitiun ol the purchase moner will ie- 
Mt Kunlun Iz iucliiin | quire tt> be p utl at lime of wale. Tne reels 
Mns* Mr# /'nn due, time will bo given therefor.
Air Lennon VV-n j Further particular* cun be aeccrtamod 
McDennu d Chrietnn , upon application to

to excitement produced by the enthusiasm 
of the Ratification Meeting. At night he 
was calm, but hi* mind wandered, and tn a 
low voice, he named his wife, son, and other 
relatives. Rev. Dr. Butler offered his 
services to watch during the night, but 
they were deemed unnecessary. Op his 
last interview with Dr. Butler, Mr. Clay 
expressed entire patience, resignation and 
confidence in the Redeemer.

This morning Mr. Clay was perfectly

of his thimbles—(rcncived applause and 
laughter)—a truckler to the bigotry xvhich 
he intends to betray—the leader of men 
who have no-convictions, whose only rule 
of political morality is success—the end 
and aim of whose existence arc the gratifi
cation of personal ambition; men long eager 
for power, surprised at obtaining it, unscru
pulous as to the means of retaining it, 
recreant Protectionists, dishonest Free- i 
traders, hiding insincerity under the mask | 
of intolerance ; too pusillanimous iAx e-ti^VJ. 

v ... .. colours, not courageous enough to i 
take up a new position. (Loud (’beers.) j 
In speaking thus of the Derbyites, I do not 
mean to speak of all who sit on the Minis- I 
tcrial side of the House, or even of all the 
members of Lord Derby’s Government, for 
many of them are upright honorable coun- 
try gentlemen, who long believed in Pro
tection, now perceive that it cannot be res
tored, and wish honestly to abandon it--—
I apeak only of the more active chiefs of 
the party, and of those whom Lord Derby 
would term “statesmen,” for Lord Derby
in one of his speeches, likened a statesman If they pass directly through they would bo 
to a bark which trims iu sails and alters its' in Philadelphia at midnight.—Det/oit Ad- 
course with each changing wind and varying Vcrtuer. ^

.breeze. Tbi, i, not my notion of . .t.tev- j „„ Cla7. ComxT-iT pumrence 
man. I liken the true statesman and up-1 requests from friends of lion, llenry 
right politician to a steam-vessel, which Chiy, deceased, (received per telegraph)

Hasting R hurt 
Hernier Henry 

I Kiffir James 
Kildiey J dm 

! McTavndt I’eter 
McDonald Win 
McGoIUjOU T.ll'l

Me Lennon Angus 
Nichol W m 
Huppe! J 'till 
Shear- n Yonet 
Tiok-'bnrv M » 
Wticaly Will

*WM. COSSE Y, V, M.

riMJE B. 
1 McGi!

NOTICE.
BuHines» tieretufnro car Led on in 

:Gi!l vray, under the dite m Maiiun 
L. McCracken, of the A hl-'t-o Woolen 
Miil, has ihi- day been ili*eulvo»l by mutua1 
cooeent. Fiuoi and ettcr tin* dal»*, the 
«b ivc boalllUr* ii. t ■<* - -1 M ,! - r. hv J "fÇ|‘ll

JAMES PARISH,
_ Sonera.
Or I® c. D. HEID, Bem.l.r,
.. Hamilton,
Hamilton, 14.h June, 1851. x3u23 6

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Vutic I. hereby given, that «II panic, 
ilehlc l t l Ihe » ib.criher either by N 

Ol Lu.k activiiul arc r,q..„.uJ i>u
Oriliwuh, wjihT.i.mid. Goiuun, E ,, 

al Clinton, and thereby ea.e riprnin*.
, . , B. LAVI.V.J-.ne 5lh, 18.52.

Met■'rack n. v »».<
_ traded by ihe firm, and coiled ail debts '

tranquil and exceedingly feeble, and show- ,juy t|ic 6liUie. 
êd a disposition to slumber. About 10K 1___ _____

>•>- ,2U.

niPOIMA XT 'lo L.'l.'.... x % : - 
t l hi.lt» and Othr-ra de.irima of pur- j

MIF. Viid-rwiiîiifd In 
loll t|OtJiblr*;i Jk « 

l.inspcrl Oil.
70 hogshead* hud qimter-ca'ki Itnw.
4 io.na Vuity in barter#, !>• si Eiiyl.xii,
*» tou» Wtiii-nini.'. mv-ishii
Ü ion» Chdtk. ni va-ke,

Itill l,eg» b->l Dry Win.e Limc!,
StHIkes* •• •• Red L-»J.

lUudfk- conluiiung Lvg* Giound Fat».t—all 
cul.Wirs*

50 casks F.i-om Salie, *■ 
ll) oaiit-la tiul|»nur.
It) barr-l" Co- mi Turtar,
IU cases Bom*.

—ALSO—
Turnentine, R-sin. Pi-ch, OB for. Mai'hi*'»»-», 
Olive Oil—in h-triel-, V'iiiegai m bane»», C*»oir 
Oil iu Cnu» ttud l.Utta

R. H BRETT.
'I6I King 8f te»t, \

Turoyiv, A|jril 2dib, 1852. $ v5-nl5

HARDWARE Ac.

For sale by the undersigned.
8 ca-ktt Mo jie"* Urnss ticythe*.
^ do do CittdluiM Set lit es,
I do Hooks,

4Gi) dozeiii» Aim-in 
Ji do Sickle. „
70 kece Coil Chain, *11 size»,

140 du Huree .Xailt-,
160 do W run y hi Nude,
8UU do Gunpowder (kegs and canoietere).

7 tone Shut.
6 cdM-a Single end D >uh'e Gonè,
V cnakh coiHhinmg Saddles m.U Bridles.

22 Uo con mining Cutlery, Kdjs-. mola,84we, 
m Filra, tbe. ( Slu lfitdtl Goods),
70 do con m in i n g Luck* Latches, Suilee, 

Run*. Traps, »ud # evueral m.., U 
ol Bi'mmgliam Jt WuLerhiunpa 
tun Guudb,

40 Urge Poiaeh K-tiles (Scutch) 
ti tousol Pul mud Camp Ovens.
,.iV. a .R ii. BRETT.
161 King S'reet, >

Toronto, April 28ih, 1852 $

tcao Scythes, several Makers,

*6-u15.

"7" • • •-»» Luut xvutes, xxim.li be
was accustomed to take through a silver 
tube. On removing the tube from his 
mouth he seemed to haw more difficulty 
than previously. He turned to his son and 
said ‘don’t leave me.’ Soon after he made 
a motion to have lus shirt-collar opened 
and added, “ 1 am going soon,” and serene
ly breathed his last.

The Senate Committee meet to-morrow 
until then nothing of the arrangements 
will be definitively known, further than 
•liât the funeral is to be on Thursday, it 
is generally understood, from the best pos
sible sources, that the body escort leave hy 
the cars on Thursday allcrnoon through 
Baltimore cn route for the Erie Railroad, i

ior.vtl Mi IU A' tv EN.
D. Simrr," AV.iu.

' McUiiivray, 4t!i June, 185-2. v5'i24i3

INFORM ATION W \ NTKD,

OF JOHN CAMERON. llUi ksmith an.l 
E-lge Tuol M-kur. When 1**1 heart! 

fro u wa* io K"dnny. Livo g»«>n County, 
Missishinpt. Sln'mld tin* not ce be neon by 
any person c‘»|i.ildo ol ginng miiv informa 
II,Ml Ilf him, dll obligation would bti con 
fvrrod by writ m; '<>

EWEN CAMERON. 
Tow'iiship ofeliay, C. W. 

Ilay 25th June, lb52.

iMVKUVhi,Chute. Inl.m . 
l.and. MnT ,siim. x........
, ai.al.rUy tn.pcuintg It..; u iii.try uf tn"i 

*uWc.ntiFir. And pcr.,,,1. having pi t.
I . ..Il ur lut are t.,
Ur. ul « une iu hi. utHoe. No Cmai.uk i„, !
'‘fir;"::; l.ur «'T'.try until 

lunial firm.led. iLel,^r*- uo*t omd
THOMAS NICHOLLS,

tier,ul .Igrnt, S-c.
1).strict Office.*.

GODVilUCH, June lu, Itibî

GUOCEltlES An . the ORIGINAL 

TH8AL|NDI:n8IGNL0 0rrt:RS FOR

7» bhdv Porto Rico Suger,
8 du Lual" ,j0

6.1 bl.1. «11.18 Mere. Cru.h.d Sugar,
3"i0 climi* P*»», venoiis Mtbdws.

7') bn^s Cuffi.e, * ^
20 do Pepper,
20 do Pimento,

IU cneka CurrftiH*,
4 1 Unis do 
4 Vï».-|4 j Ufii -1-1. . ,

Loudue Mupfrd, ia «IUa A Ilk 

4 cdeev Liqu<irie-*,
h « "-ks him Illicit

100 boxes timrc:«, * à
14U do Tobunco Pipes.

vingt) _

181 King Street, f 
I uronto, Ap.il *2dih 1932 \

R. H BRETT.

REMOVAL. COTTON yarn

STRAYR1»

I^ROM the 8i.h*criber ut Mr. Bruster’v 
Mills, Tnwneliip of B.»*fliirpiot, on Vie 

Mfhdayof May, one black Horse, three 
year* old, any person giving information that 
xv FI lea I to ihn recovery ol the »aid II >r*e, 
will be liberally ruwaidt-d.

Picsbo sdd.e*3 Bo .inq-iet P. O.
HENRY UTTER.

Dosai «j « i © », fine 10th, 1852. ^ x3.tf 3t

JOHN RIMsni.l, 
nnoT-M.ua: w

i Va vy ”"m T"‘ ,UT •"“» » i-or, )

K,n* a"e-1 ... ..........
Ch.icl, office, whuiu r,cl| ,

me Uuoilvmsii s B».»nCashmere.
W

ihmr F ersnr*. E*c*lK»..e,
J yrvuiv, June lôtu, |giu2.
Sr E’.»..,: r.,":,rtr f-*n.t Kiï'ihi ii,f.

CANDLE giS^ttSS 

L'OR sale, ~
c-'-" t«.r'.

id haie» WsdUrng.
» c n *™*ALSO—i 45 esses 8tation«ry, Folsosp. Wi,.,
4. , . Pspvr. swo,,^

ss£-c*.i»ui
_ ’«i K-, S„ 
r"-w>'., Av..tw.n.l8ig.

R.H Bncr



mim iwe®

'■■SM
mwmrr&i

Wie Menu-

Caille, 8cede, Domestic
tf'atpi.mbt','

following pr.mi«m. will .............d.d:

Per thf bq.t Brood Màre St Poll £| |0 o 
3nd beet | q q
3r<( bee|ee. •»••»••• •••«..., n 15 n

Beet t years old Filly........................... ..
5îfkCe/............ *...........••••«•0 15 0

JW Pfà Gelding o o

....................................... 0 15 0
ard beat................................... . o in n

W®*ii*l,tieee..-..i ,0 0
3rd beef * * * .............. ’4—‘V* 1 0 0

....... -°10 0
('ow ^whicfl .hall have 

l.eilf in 1853.............|

produce they IDlrnd 10 enow, v“ «• - •- •
olio.* P. M. il» 2l«t ol Sfyirat"- 

5. Competitor, will ool bo '"".'j'j f : tin» one premium for U» «me k'mi of S™‘«. 
from the came farm. . r„_

All Slock end Produce I» ^ t- 
ground by 9 o'cloch of lhe dey of rhe *"•»- 

7. An, ,ie,.oo oho.mg lb. “™ "‘"‘‘I 
twice el lire rurnie .how «compel f
diffnenr prizes ebell bo drpri.ed of any p ule.|
whalover—nor only for rhe animal »bo»n, bul 
also any other he may he eniulvil to.

H. G. Cuniagname, See y. 
...Goderich» 1st May, Iti5‘2.

5
1 0 
0 15

Uiig Heifer.................... o to
o 7

3 years old Steers. 
2nd best.

••*•••••••.................
3rd beat ••••*••••.........

"rjro"
3rd beet ...t. 1...

Beet 3 ye.ru tld Heifer 
9nd beet 
8rd beet

Beet Bull, . ,
2nd best- •
3rd best 

Best 8 
2:
3rd best................

Beet 2 rears old Steers............
abdbest....................................... .
3rd blest »*.-•»......

Best Fatted Ox...................................
2nd beat ».».« ■••••....»...< 
3rd best ......e,

Best Fatted Cow or Heifer............
2nd beet.........................................
3rd best.........................................

Best Yoke Working Oxen..............
2nd best .......................................
3rd best.......................................

SHEEP AND HOGS.
Beet Ram...... ...........:..........................

2nd bept................ ............. ..
3rd best.................. ...................

Best Ewes (pen ol 2) having raised
a Lamb in I 852»..................

2nd best......................... ...............
3rd be*t............................  ....

Bast I tain Lamb..................................
2nd host.......................... ..
3rd best. ............,

Bast Kwe Limb.................. ...............
2nd best....................................
3rd best........................................

A YOKE OP’ OXEN FOIL SALE.

T

rest;

u é IG û Â tT’
'SI&J »

miTAILE LIFE PILL 
phœnix Sitters

grftSsS^'SSSBBil
—ÏS**” "* ». »* by ike fclSwthe credulous.

’HE Subocribor will sell for cub, » Bood 
prmrl y. ko of worklrp ",on. «IX jnn 

old. For parliculera apply»1 Mr. John] 
Allon'e, Inkecper, Goderich, or on lb. pr.-

mE:,-N..<o,i,,c~;AcKgoN.

1852. i‘5-n 18Goderich, May 22no.

O 7.-6

I%T0TICK la hereby given that 1 charge all 
1' persons against receiving a note, drawn 
m favour of John S. Armstrong, given by 
me, dated Feb. 17th 1853, payable m 18 
months after date, as I have not received 
value for the same. _

JOHN GASTELLO. 
Kincardine, May 5th, 1852. v5-n!5.

Lands for Sale
In the Township of Wawanosb.

ril|lE following hots of Land, the proper- 
i tv of Will, (iirri'tt, Esq.» Kingston, 

arc now for Sale, namely,—
Con. 4, Wawanosh, Lot 26, 200 acres,

ttf ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHRONIC RHEUMATISM. 
tFFECTIOSS qf t>u UI.AUDERmrt KlDSRYti B1H008 FEVERS * UmOGW&im- 
tn ihe wuih ami west, where Uu*e <Hmc<m prevail, they will 

w r.iniU tUveiudâst Planter*, farmer», and eibeia, who ueee 
we Uuee Mwliuiupi. will uev« alterwanjs be without Umw UILIOUS CHOLIC, and MKW8 LvJZS«i» 
O&riFEHtBH. COLON * lOVtillS. tUtUsC 

' >X#VWnoN. Uwftl with grt-ai succès* in ilu, diesese!
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES.
DYEPËF8ZA. No pwwou with ihi* diei 

’»'< «Way using these OMxJicHUC unui. dwtely. g1.!riiVi/i v'û . m . * .. “'ÉiïFEf - —

PROSPECTUS.
B AUOLO-AMEttlCAN MAGA-

-I «hVW,
blieh' 
Peri- 

ANGLO

31 &„32, 4 

32, 200 acres.

0 15 
0 1U

Cnn. 5, “ “ 26. 200 »
Con. 6, “ “ 2C feteaet j

300 acres.
Con. 7, “

Con. 10, “
Total, 1,300.

Th«* above lots aro situated on, or near 
u I the lliv r Maitland. The land is of^ the 
0 ! very best quality and well watered, one-

,J)csi Fat Wethers or Lwes* e.. ». 0 15 u
2nd best.............................. . • 0 10 0
3rd best..................................... ». 0 7 ti

Beet Bonr........................................ ..0 15 0
2nd best............ .... ............. ..0 10 0
3rd best................................... ..0 7 6

Best Sow........................................... .. 0 15 0
2nd best.................................. .. 0 12 6
3rd best..................................... .. 0 10 0
shall have hud pigs in 185 J,

or more p'gs tu be shew
with sow.
GRAIN, SEEDS AND DAIRY.

BC61 4 bushels {Spring Wheal. • .. 1 0 0
2nd beet.............................. . O 15 "
3rd-"best....................................

Best 2 bushels Birlev.........
• 0 10 U
• 0 15—0

2nd best.............. ......................
3rd beet........................... .. • 0 7 6

Best 2 bushels Oats......... .. .0 15 0
Sml best.................................... .. 0 10 0
3t u best..................................... . 0 7 6

Bvet 2 bushels lVas......... . 0 15 0
j h.. t

f
Best bn*die! Timothy Seed*......... . 0 15 ,1

V 2nd he ........................................ .Oil) 0
3 d ..................................... . 0 7 ti

Best bushel Clover {Seed .............. . 1 0 0
2nd best .................................... . 0 15 0
3rd best .................................... • 0 10 0

Best 50 lbs. Halt Butter.............. 0 15 0
2nd best.............. .. ..... ............... . 0 10 0
3rd best».............................. .... . 0 7 0

Best 40 lbs Cheese......................... .0 15 0
8nd best...................................... . 0 10 0
3rd best................ .. »............... • 0 7 6

Bust 20 lb". Maple Suçai»........... . 0 10 0

) ! fourth of the price is required down, and the 
remainder in ton annual Instalments with 

1 I interest. For further nnrticulare apply to 
' ; the Subscriber at the Crown Lands Office, 
1 ! Huruh Road.
1 1 JOHN CLARK.
;| Goderich, Apr«l 8l!i,.1851. v5-nll

NOTICE

ftUIK Rnbscribtr having purchased from 
-■ \V:I mm Hol'on, 1rs - exclusive right 

(for the Counties of Huron and Bruce) of a 
NEW KLM) OF PLOUGH, 

for which he has obtained Letters Latent 
from the Government. Would respectfully 
■give notice-tltftt «nv person or persons in
fringing upon paid right will bo prosecuted 
to the utmost rigour of the law.

Wm. J. KEAYS.
N. B.—The Ged rich Foundry, having 

undergone ail necessary repairs; the eub- 
scrihcr (latters liimscl: that ho will bo able 
to give entire satisfaction to all those who 
may fay mu iittu with 1 hr. it cust m. L-e^paR- 
no\v on har:,d an excellent assortment of 
Ti '.igha ircludiffg" IMrcn's new. paTtcrh 
tiigut1 or with V 'tash Kettles, Cooking, Box 
and Parlour Stove’s, andThiashing Ma
chines of various horse power a'l of which 
will be sold on the must liberal term*.

Wm J. KEAYS. 
Gndori' h. 28 li April. V,52. v5n!4.

LRscrIUSS ^ lh* “<M‘ **yWCLJS, PLATO
!•’KVKR and AGUE. For Ihi. scourge ,/ihe w-e 

'em cnuiiliy these nivdicinee will be fi«md a eafe. epcetly. and 
nwieifi remedy. Oibiw mcdir.in. s leave Urn lyetem euliieel to •
rlîr?«
o jq nÏhal'd I'd Z £ 117.
oiivr. awnisEss, orTtrl headaches.Revert 

<*it-tISUARU FEVER. IS PL AM.tUTURY HHEUUA 
m r ,utUHM *lwd, JAusjjics, loss i^ app}

I.xva*l COnPLAZNTB,I.Kt’kOS Y.lToOSE.XRSSi 9
N K U C <11 1 A L DHKASF,*.-

«>•. r«, Mil In eradiaato emiraly nil llw vfll-eie of Mtrvur, inft 
Utz-lv wmiiHr Ihnn Ilu? muai onwerfiil |i?P|.arnlnm i»f Sniintiehlla. 

NHiHT '■MEATS. SRli VOUS DEBILITY. SERVUUt 
'OMPLAISTS uf aft klmh, ORUANIC AFFEOTIOSR 

PALPITATION >flhe HEART, PAINTER'S CHOLKJ.
P I L Tt B , The migmnl iwu(i Irtor of iIh-w mediWnes 

va» rurvii <>i Hilee of 36 year* eiooilmg l»y Ihe um of these Life 
Ueiiir.iut d uhme.
PAINS In ihe head, vide, bnefc, hmhe, joints end organe.
It H E U 31 ATI H M. Thee alllicled with this 

■eriHile iligouM», will lie «ire of relief by Elio Ufc Mv.lirinre.
HUSH <,r UI.OOl) to ihe HEAD, SCURVY

SALTRheu m, sivei.umis.
RCdftfULA, ua HINa'8 EVIL, ini*

.vorsl lumis, ULCERS, rf every dctcrlpiwn 
VT O Xt IVX 0 . of nit kiml*. arc eflorumlly evpellod by 

•k »'- MiihXiirs. HurviUs will do well in administer tlam when- 
-ver their emuiiee is *us|. riéd. Kelk-f will bo certain

THE LIFE PILLS AND TIKENIX BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLU0D,

And Unis remove all disease from the system.
A tingle irlal will place- the LiFE PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition in Ihe estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up in white
I'pert ami ,htbels, together With a pamphlet, called 
■ ■flat's Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, lie,
'iiicli i« a drawing of llrosdway from Wall street to our 

Office, by whicli strangers Uniting the city can very easily 
find ns. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
theretore those who procure them with white wrapix-r* can 
be auured tlint they are genuine, tie careful, anu do not 
buy those with petiole wrappers; bul if you do, be satisfied 
that they cotne direct from us, or dont touch them.

[T/*- Prepared and sold j>y
DR. WILLIAM B. laOXTAT,
3K5 Broadway, corner of Anthony street. New York.

BENJ. PARSONS,
<S'ole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848.

dke the First »f July next, will be P“' 
ed |be Erst number of • Monthly 

odieil, under tiu tille nf “THE Af#(
AMERICAN MAGAZINE."

B»cb number will contain 96 page* royal 
octavo^ with double columns, and numerous 
illualrationa. Price 16a. per annum, paid 
in advance, and sent by mail to any part of 
British North America or the United 
States.

It ie proponed to publish in each issue 
one or more original papers on subjects con
nected with British America, carefully ex 
deluding party politics or religious articles 
of a denominational character. Selections 
of the best writings in the leading British 
periodicals will be copied, especially euch^s 
hate reference to the welfare end interests 
of these Colou es. ,

A careful digest of the Current Events of 
the World, Scientific Discoveries, Commers 

,tee cial JYeics, Musical Intelligence, and all 
matters of general interest, derived from the 
most recent information.

It is also intended to publish a series of 
Cio graphies of Eminent Men of Great 
Britain, and Ireland, from Alfred the Great 
to the present time. This department will 
be Illustrated with Portraits from the best 
masters.

As it ie proposed to make this publication 
a optional and not a local work, it will un- 

À •Afhchingly advocate all questions affecting 
the Common interests of our Colonies as un 
Integral portion1 of the British Empire.

An experience of several years in supply 
ing the reading public of Canada with the 
serial publications of the United States, con
vinces the projector of this periodical, that 
they aro entirely inadequate to the wants of 
the majority, and little calculated Inform 
or improve the literary taste of a people ess 
eentialiy different in their feelings and prin
ciples from those for whom these Periodi- 
cals are prepared: and believing that the 
enterprise will meet with encouragement 
from those for whose pleasure and informa
tion it is designed, he trusts that the expe
riment will realize his expectations.

The Magazine may bo tpade one of the 
best Mediums for Advertising yet offered to 
the Colonial public; and the terms will be 
regulated in such a manner as to induce all 
parties to avail themselves of its pages.

THOMAS MACLEAR.
45, Yonor-street, Toronto, April. 1852.

DIVISION c o URTE! •

.Tars»-wi" *held .1 lh. il—» »™w n , ,iMt DIVISION.
« .. m Ellli.l GoderfOh, Monday

* * SECOND DIVISION.
John Hicks’s Tavern, Mitehel, 94th July sad 
20tb September. Freecis Colemau, Cls*.

H THIRD DIVISION. .
i Woods’s Tavers. Stratford, 27ib July ead 
•5A.g2V B.by Will,sms. Cls,k.

FOURTH DIVIMOX.
Quick’s Tavern, London tosd, 2$th JiuR aad 
24tb August. Geoyge Carter, Clerk.

FIFTH DIVISION •
Arm* H„ro» Ro.d, 36,h J.u.u«l 

23rd August. Row Reberluoo. E«q. Clerk. 
with pirtsii'i».

The Stone Terern. Silnl Mery’e. 26lh July 
.nd 23rd 8epl. Jemee Colemin, Eeq. Clerk.

elvr.NTH Dtriiioti. ,
Huucke'e T.vern, Villege of B.yfield, Slet Jul, 
end 30 Sept. Dieid Hood Rjtqhre, Eeq. Cl k. 

The Sillioge of the eeveril Cour» will com-
“Ce'-SjBmtND,ïc.C.

Goderich, 4th June, 1952. vSol9

GODERICH, aind Jinuirf, 1853.
NOTICE. 1 !

PARTIES whose Accounts of 1850, iep»in 
uttpsid are hereby notified, that unies, those 
Balances be immediately settled, the under- 
signed will, without any diatinclion place 
them, in ihe hands of Iheir Solicitors for
Collection. , ,

Grain of all sorts, of s marketable qoelity 
will be taken in parment.5m" M. R SEYMOUR U Co.

GODERICH, 32nd Jan. 1853. 
THE Subscribera’ Slone Warehouee, alia- 
a ted on the Harbour Quay, having been 
completed, the Public are respectfully In
formed, that tho same is now open for tb. 
Storing of Produce, Merchandize, fcc. kc. 
on the most reasonable terms 
50—Gi M. D. SEYMOUR k Co.

(D(D)IL18©M1£ HEN
r|MIB subscriber begs to inform ms nu^ 

nierons friends and customers, and the 
public generally, that his LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING id now completed, and that

H A M UTO N

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

npHE Subscriber begs to inform tho In- 
habitants of Goderich, and tho sur

rounding Country, that ho has just 
opened a New Boot and Shoe Store, next 
door to Mr. Dnnougb’s Store, West Street, 
Goderich. Where he will constantly keep 
on hand a large and well assorted slock of 
Ladie’e and Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes 
Which he will sell at low prices, for cash, 
only.

The Public are Respectfully requested to

AXE FACTORY, <$r. &c.
THE Subscriber begs to intimate to the 

farmers and other inhabitants of tho 
United Counties, that he has just completed 
his arrangements, and is now prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a superior qua- 
litv, nnd on terms suited to the circumstan
ces of tho country, and the quality of the 
article.

lie also invites all farmers to call andjex ■ 
amine his imofoved spccitnon n‘ 'ne 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which be Hatters himsolf will ba found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. v4n27

CHIPPAWA FOUNDRY, 
And Steam Engine Manufactory.
rF«HE Undesigned ie now prepired to do 

*11 kinds of work in the beet manner, 
snd*t.bo,(q«ice.

The Pattern# mf Steam Engines for Grist 
and Saw Mille, are all new and of the moel 
approved kind- Also, complete sets of gear
ing, Shafting, be. for Grist and Saw Mills, 
-*to which the attention of the public is 
particularly directed.
* Having devoted considerable time and 
expense to getting up the beet description 
of Engine, with all the other necessary fix
tures for Muley Saw Mills, is now reedy to 
Offer them with great confidence to those 
in want of such machinery. These Engines, 
be, ^cqotain all the recent improvements, 
and are very complete. Seven of them are 
now tioiahed, and the demand ie such that 
putties desirous of purchasing can be fitted 
iip io a few weeks, with everything neces- 
■n ri^

A Boiler Yard ie also attached to the Es
tablishment, where boilere of the beet qual
ity will at all times be made to order, op 
reasonable terms, and of the beet materials 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con- 
etantly hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brass Casting and Finishing, be. done in
every variety.

In connection with the above, there is 
now in course qf erection the largest Slove 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10,s 
000 square feet.

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
of the most approved Potterns of English 
and American Cooking Ranges, Stoves,1 
be. fitted with Tin and Copper VVaro com
plete, also, the handsomest and newest 
styles of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 
of Plain aad Ornamental Pattern* of Cast 
Iron Fence and Gates, all of which will be 
sold St lower prices than have ever before 
been offered to the public, and which, front 
the position of Chippawa, as regards water 
communication, can bo forwarded to any 
part of the Province, at a very light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chippawa, June 24, 1851. Sped.—22

FRUIT TREES!
rpiIE subscriber in returning thanks to the 

inhabitants of tho County oflloro-»

ROBERT REID,

M •
School Book», Comow and Ck*tia|, Book? 
Biodiog wd MU'* »f •’"l' d'«"»>io* E«ÜÜ.

’'lIT Orderi for Accooi t Booko, from ihe Trod, 
or Couairy Merohw. .u«d.d £

Loodon, Mereli 1851._____ 4»4

rf?HE oubecriber bcgi to inform lh. inltfc. 
1 unto of Goderich end lie «icinity, that 

he h.i received t Largo Supply ol Ihe Li- 
lest Improved Pallerue of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which ho oflera for Solo at very reduced 
Prices for Ceeh. The iub.criber . vo keep, 
on bend as ueuel, at In. Old Stand, » |arg0 
end very euperior aeeortment of Tin. 
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber takes this opportunity of returning 
hie sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he bae_received line- h0 
hag been in business in Goderich, b hopes 
bv strict attention to business, and modeiw 
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazicg, I>a. 
per and Dell Hanging, carried on ae hereto- 

. WILLIAM STORY.
Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. v3n3I

« LL
NOTICE.

persons indebted 10 THOMAS

from the great increase the. added to hi. c»|| and e,amlne for ihemeelv:ee, before nor- 
former premises, lie » now en»!.l_edJ" oSV^rrtjJTng elsewhere.

2nd best • ...........................   0 7 ti
3rd best...................................  0 5 0

That tho grain exhibited and taking ihe 
premium?', shall bo sold to me mb n of the 
Society at inarktt price on the Show day. 

ROOTS.
Bcet^cre of Turnips .......................0 15 0

2nd best....................................... .... 10 0
3rd best....................................  0 7 6

Host acre of Potatoes......................... 1 0 .0
2nd be«4.........................................0 15 0
3rd best .........................

Parties competing for the abr.ve Root* 
will bo required to pay an entrance foe of 
2g 6.1.
l or the best j acre Carrots......... £0 10 0

2nd best .............................  0 7 G
3rd bcf t.............. .........................   0 5 0

MANUFACTURES.
For the best 10 yards Domestic

made Cloth............................... 0 15 0
2nd best.................. /• • .............0 10 U
3rd bcbl ........................................ 0 7 G

For the best pair Domestic manu
factured Blankets...................... 0 15 0

q 2nd beat...................................... 0 10 U
3rd best........... ...........................   0 7 b

For ihe bee) 10 yards Domestic 
made Fianm l ......

2nd best...........................
3rd best

For thebe*t Domestic Knit pair of 
.Stockings, (manufactured 
bv the family of the exhibi
tor,; 0 6 0

T> *st do do Gloves, 0 f) 0 1
I> st do do MiUs. 0 "5 o 

-The above Manufactures lo ho from the 
hum uf the competitor ami ol the growth oi 
I' e preet M year.
Lest bushel Onions £0 7 ti

M ACQ.UELN, late "of the Huron Sig 
mil, are hereby notified, that unless their 
noies and accounts ere paid on or before 
I ho 1st day of May next, they will be im 
mediately handed to the Clerk of the 1st 
Division Court for collection.

Persons residing in ihe County of Perth 
who are indebted to tho Huron Signal, will 
find their notes with- Dr. J.>hn Hyde, ol 
Stratford, vUio has been authorized to col
lect immediately.

IIORAPE HORTON.
Goderich, 13*h Air;!, lu'2. 12

(Jodi*rich. 2nd April, 1S52. 

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

rFWO Lola of Land, in the 2nd 
Concr.Fsi-ns of ilie township of

nd 3rd
_ , ____ _ . Sian

ley, one mile fium tho village oi BrucefielJ, 
an! eighteen ini'cs from Goderich.

On the h t in the 2nd ('oricestion there is 
0 10 0 j s Il-'tif-i.',1 li :rn, ard sixty acres cleared.

| On the lut in the 3rd Concession there is 
j a House and thirty acres cleared.
! The Farm is well watered bv a never

accominodHiion to the travelling public at 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
Ilotigo in Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise the entire tavein busi
ness of Goderich, he at least hopes for a 
continuance of the patronege which he has 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure the satisfaction of his guests and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at tho Colborne 

Inn is extensive and of the first quality.
Goderich, June 11. 1851. v4rl7

No second price.
ALSO—Lasts and pegs dorsale.

JAMES THOMPSON. 
Goderich, March 18, 1852* vS-nS-Cm

Plans and Specifications.

VALUABLE FARM LOTS IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE. VIZ : 

¥" OT 27, 1st concession, fronting tho 
■*J Lake, containing 82 Acres, about 40 
of which ore cleared and Fenced, and LOT 
20, 2nd concession, containing 80 acres of 
wild land.

These Lots are .situated about m'dvvay 
botwen tho Town of Goderich and Village 
ofBayfieJd. For particulars apply lo 

JOHN CLARK.
Crown Land Agent, Goderich.

4th June, 135l.

HORACE HORTON, 
[Market-square, Goderich,]

4 GENT for tho Provincial Mutual and 
Général Insurance Office, Toronto,— 

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdeneburg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Moulson’s Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. „ 22

.0 15
0 10 
U 7

! failing!■Iron: t). and tho quality uf the land
! bet.

j , Thu lut#, would be disposed of soparatcx
! I.v, if re d.
' \ 5 ni l

1
M. U. SEYMOUK, U CO.

N OTICE.

Tin: accounts of George Miller Sc Co. i : ;
• Mr . i.

i>:;:
i1* linntls, and aii <1 !jI* due to

* 11.0 ( i' xH'.i F. I XDUV ufe now
’ tGli sterM?d I'u \\ in. J. Keays, E ,q , who

. Cl, print receipts a:.d
debts due by bri.'tl Foundry.

Wanted to Borrow £300,

I^OR which security for twice the amount 
in Real Estate, will be given. The 

property is situated within less iban twenty 
miles of Goderich town, on the leading load 
of the District, and in one of tho best Agri
cultural settlements of Huron.

N.B —For particulars apply to the Editor 
of the Huron Signal.

Goderich, 10th Sept. 1851; 30

MALCOLM cam::r n.
" Util. 165.'. v^,;3

attachment.

Cm

2nd best
IMPLEMENTS.

For the best Lumber Waggon 
made within the limits uf
the SocietyV Dstrct___ I 10

2nd b«$sf~7^ 1 5
I For the best Cultivator 1 0
iF-jjr the lust Plough, made in tho 

United Counties ol Ilu.on,
» Peri l and Bruce, 1 0
2nd l)« st, 0 15
3rd her f, 0 10

Any Waggon ehewiTbefurc shell nut taki 
jupy premium.

That o discretionary premiums bo given to 
- r-

•fihy by Judges, and Directors not mclu- 
||e<l in fke list. »

? ■ —•

CANADA
nty of Huron, one 

of lhe t «û/,-/ C'"<vvi/o> 
>f Hun..,, I'nlu urn! 

y I Hoir, .
o. To'mv;

C unth ■ : ii,
.me cir-vt.,.g rnP; i1 j 

! as I'eit uil oi .l.i,s , 
or cunm al-d .1- blur, i.t l 

li ‘ Holmh.n, f i t ie Mim 'd 
y : ..... 1

all llir !■: 1.1,. K. h I a. 1» 
j llie »»m Jinix Sini.i.. ai 
«mJ J ‘.li S i,.1', ■ i: i. : in , 

„ In.B vl Um ►.■,!.i CniiM. a 
vlie aci.vr, nr caw il,, 

0 1 cliarL'f.j »„| if,,,.,, r„i
the E-Inte lit,t 
Join Smîll, e

^TRATFORD Iron Foundry.
—Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. W ilson in ihe above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Busi- 
r«es on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for I lie very liberal en
couragement received by Our Wilson, 
he bvgs to intimate that he will constnntly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 

. I Ca>ti>us, consisting of C O O Ji / A* G,
a wf.T o,- ^‘D'luur, and Box Stoves; Amor- 
!.... ... »! ; iuiin, Scotch & Canadiah Ploughs

"I the ' 11 f t fie most improved Moulils,—T 
.» C ■:■.!, llt)/j/Al/iS, Turning Lathes, Smith's 

F.'iivd , Hollers, i)'C. THRASHING MACHINES 
. and in ; .if a superior description to any hitherto 

I •;s Wf-ll j intro,!ucvd,and better adapted to this coun- 
ili.o- filling 1 try from their lightness of draught, ard 
i f M -M-,ces ; strcn.'-i h of ronstruction. A call from m- 
cu pu'iiids! tending purchasers is requested before pur- 

Bt’d taken j chasing elsewhere. The.« hove will be sold 
IVr-onal ol ' ;x\ Low Hates ffit Cash or Trade, oratcor- 
•jiilp8s the | responding rates on approved crédit.

■ JurM'I'c- j A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

NOTICE.

4 LL persons are requested to take notice 
that Mr. William Chester Tippet, of 

tho Village of Bayfield, in the County of 
Huron, Merchant, has made an Assignment 
of his property debts and effects to me the 
unders gned for the benefit of his creditors: 
and that all debts due to the said William 
Chester Tippet must bo paid to Messrs. 
Strachan and Brother, Attornies, Goderich, 
forthwith, and all persons who have claims 
against the said William Chester Tippet 
must prove and forward the same to the 
said Messrs. Strachan and Brother, within 
one mouth from this date, io order to their 
getting the benefit of the said Assignment, 
otherwise they will be precluded from any 
benefit of tb-3 said Assignment. % 

JOHN STRACHAN.
,‘ Assignee.

Goderich, 18th. March, 1852. a5-d8

E. H. MARLTON, 
i^ORWARDER end Commission Mer- 

chant, Storehouse Keeper, general 
Agent, for the sale of Wild Lands Cleared 
Farms, Household Furniture and Produce 
of every description.

Office, next door, North of the Kincar
dine Aarms, Goderich,

March 24th 1852. v5-n9

— - . ounty .............. ......
generally for tho very liberal cncouragen lie patronage, 
ment he hie met with in tho Sale of Kruil 
Treee, begs to announce lotbe Farmers of 
theso United Counties that ho is\ prepared 
to introduce this Fell, » large amf well ec- 

n,- ! [®c,e<1 ,toc*> comprising every variety of 
oi me \ureery Tree», upon h» u.u.l liberal terms.

Il would be euperfloous to enlarge upon 
the superior merits of this Nursery, and 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
tho large quantity of Trees that hvvo buen 

| distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada,
Jim: Subscriber bugs leave to inform tho 1 Nur.'ery .'“tîpe'rîorft^w'mKt"»'!!^.'b"

Inhabitant* of the District of Huron, Tho oubecriber would beg to" introduce lo 
and the neighboring Dietricte, that Le has , ,h„ D0,ice of ,|| tho,ç who wj„f| ,
Established himself HI Stratford, Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern .Spy 
and is prepard to give Plans nnd Specifica- Apple, its qualities are superior to all others 
tione of Public cr Private Buildings, Bndg- j *ts kind, keeping until July, and preserv
es, Mill Dams, &c. &tc. kc., and will take 'ng *ta freshness and flavor, which is a 
the superintendence of such Erections, on ; gre®t desideratum aatil that period. The 
the most reasonable terms. subscriber would ala intimate that his

I His thorough knowledge ofhis profession Dwarf Pear is in great demand as a Garden 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for j*Fruit, bearing in two years after planting, 
any undertaking in the line. Address post j Every variety of Fruit Trees, Ornamental 
paid, PETER FERGUSON, and Evergreen Trees and Shrubs. Hardy

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, C. W. Herbaceous Flowering Plante, Dahlias,
Stmt ford, March 6 th, 1849. 2v-n7t Bulbous Flowering’Roots, kc. Catalogues

can be had of any local or travelling agent,
\ NOTICE* ; giving a full description. Terms, when 50

— j Tress are taken, #25 per hundred, or Is 3d
npiIERE is an excellent opening for a j currency each, under 50 Trees. Is 6d cy.
1 T INSMITH in the Town of Stratford, two years credit, notes payable with inter 

County.ol Perth, one who understands the est. Orders will be received, and any in 
business would find as good an opening in j formation given by Mr. Horace Horton,
Stratford fur country business is any where Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter

Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for th e Nursery.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y.

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 22

NATIONAL HOTEL
BRUCEF1ELD.

'PHE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to in- 
■E form his friends and the public gene

rally, that ho has now put tho N itional 
Hotel so far completed, as to warrant him 
in saying that ho is prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can be found be
tween London and Goderich. Phe .A allou
ai Hotel is situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Bruceficld, 18 milee 
from Godoriclf and 42 miles from London, 
and from the eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attentionto the comfort of his guoets 
and customers, he hopes for a share uf pubs

JOHN McKENZIE. 
Bruceficld, 1st Jan. 1851. v3-n46

in Canada West.
Stratford. 22"4 Jan. 1952. v5nl°

| IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor.

GEO. W. MERCHANT’S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OH

CXPARKALLBLBD 111 TUB HliTOBT OT MBD1C1IIB

As the meet remarkable External Application ever 
discovered.

T^OTICE.—This is to forbid any person 
purchasing the SAW MILL on Lot 

No. 7, 4th Concession, Eastern Division 
of Ashfield, without consulting me, as I 
hold a claim against it.

WILLIAM M'CARRON. 
Goderich, April 1, 1852. v5nl0

Alt., I

mil)

i nit tit, l.vi.i'iii

181!.,

|eke place nt Goderich, Wednesday* ihe 1st'day
f Sepieniffer.

‘•‘ihe*best 20 burlieln Fell wheat........£.1 0 0
eond best, ............................................ .2 15 U
rird best,...................... ,...........................I 10 0 ,
Competitors to whom the Premium» tor Fall !

Vhçat may be awtuded,- w ill deliver over tu hi- 
■crer^ry Un ir sample, hy him I» be s<.| j j 

it ihe close of the exliibllion, t»» any member or I 
iptmtxr» of ihe eocieiy wishing m purchase the 
inis et 5s. currency per buchel—il not lo he re- 

^liroed lo llie Exhib.'lof.
RULES OF THF. EXHIBITION, 

pst. . All Sohacripiions io be paid op or before 
11st any of June next.

All Suhecribershuving paid their subsorip- 
yand only such to beeniiilvd lo compete,
, All Stock exhibited rliall have been » he 
«a tide” property of the exhibitor a monih | 
re ihe Show, and «II otherarilrles'inusi have 

h produced on the Term of ihe ejhiuli.Hor.
* Alt Compe-iiiors for piizcs n usi gi ve the ; cash puces. 
Wlsry oolite of the desciiption of uiockd an

againet the prupvrty on i
j-)IIN .'MAI ?. U ft fill) pij
iesultig uf ihe \\ r;

JOHN Mi.i h.

il' Cl Sl 1-1 l!,.!
iHontha. of

IL

j r|NN AND t.'UiTUIt H wtr't
] ' Hi llie Vluloru lintel, U

JOHN IlAl.l'II,
ll. Iluxt door

, West Firi-'-t.
uodt riell, liiu- v .n.lauHy nil hamt, . "!; 
«lock of 'I'liitv.rr, Cm Itii.y awl Ii„x Kluvo-, 
&.C., wt,ic*h lie will «ell at gunaidutably ru- 
duct’d prices.

! "J’lio higlioht price paid in trade for old 
co;.por, Lra-s, pewter, hheeptkms. calf and 
hent hides, feathers nnd rages. All kinds of 

| Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
ico‘hpiices.

Goderich, Fob. 19, 1852. v5-n4

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT excellent Lot of Land, Lot No. 7, 4th

YehtiM, will be sold cheap for Caeh. This lot 
j is Miumed in ore ol" llie most prosperotie setlle- 
= urettfs-rn the f liuon-Tnirt.-Brrrt h*a ti16 heit was.

h-.-.i. deecrip-iou is in loll oprrnliol) on the lot,
, nnd the water power in sutlicent io propel any 
1 nmount of mnclnncry throughout the whole venr. 
i The Lot contains over J0Ü acres of the beer 
rnlity of land, aboil* five or sir acres of which 
ir-.* cleared, and has u good eubsiunliul dwelling- 
house mi if.

For lur'her particulars apply to llie Editor 
•f the Huron Signal, or to tbc proprieior 
Mcf'arron, on the premises.

Ashfield, Dec. 24, 1851. v4n4f>

RICHARD MOORE,

HAVING during the past two years nets 
rd in the capacity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection of debts, desires 
it to he generally understoon that he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 
dues in any part of tho Upper Province, be* 
tween C’obourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in tho West. In making this announce
ment, he would beg to express his thanks 
to his friends fur past favours, and now re» 
spcctfully solicits a contmuanco of the

All communications on business, address 
rd (post paid^ to Ayr P. ()., North Dum
fries, C. W.. will be promptly attendre) to. 

April I, 1852. vônio

FOR SALK,

I^IFTY Acres of Land, bcing»Lcrt No. 5, 
South Town Plot, Lake Shore, A»li^:

SAW MILL & PARK LOT
FOR SALE.

r¥'HE above Mill and Lot are situate on 
the North side of Kincardine Street, 

the fast improving Village of Penotangor o 
For particulars apply to

WM. RASTALL. 
Penetangore, 24thNov. 1851. 4ltf

NOTICE.

THE Buâioesa heretofore carried on in Stan 
ly, under the title of Hunt and Briggs of 

the New Bayfield Tannery has thia day been 
dissolved by mutual consent.

D. II. Ritchie, ( JACOB HUNT,
Witness ) EDWARD BRIGGS.

Fiom aod sfter this date, the above business 
will be carried on under the title of Hunt and

Stanley, 8th Dec., 1851. v4 n43 3t

They can't Keep House without it”
thfSZeir!hÏÏe«f rTorc,lh"n îf,f(n years ha» established 
Tcr«i Îîa,,t " Ce,eb''e'#»l Gargling oil, or Um-Uev?aif audiaa,nbrocatlon' Wl11 cure ,no81 caws, and

8|?:7VS,7“nCS :U"K>»nE, Wi,Kigali*, Poll 
Exil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all 
knuht, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bniises, Fis- 
tula, hit-fast. Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Urease, Mange. 
Ilhcumatism, Bites,of Animals, External Poi- 
B-ns, Painful Nervous Affections/Fiost Bites.
?i"m. Ç0018* WhitUvs, }{„nm an(1 Scalds,
Chillhhunx, Chapjied Hands, Cramps, Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Wvaknsee 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, Ac.. Ac. Ac.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD1 
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

A TEACHER WANTED.
!n£ pOR No 8 School Section, Township of 
r. Kllice, bolding * second or third rale 

Certificate from tho Public Board, of In
struction.

C JOHN DONALV,
Trustee», { PATRICK HANNAN, 

(MICHAEL O'BRYAN.
Ellice, Jan. 30th, 1853. v5 n3

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STRASBUBG, Watkkloo, t 

28th February, "1849. ^
fWlHE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 
* friend» and the Travelling Public gene

rally, that he has removed Iruin New Aber
deen tdtho Village ol Siranburgh, and will 
now bo found in that well-known house for- , 
mcrly occupied by Mr. J'vnes,—w\here he 
will be ready and able to conduct to the 
comfort of thodb who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks lor past favors, ho hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of hie 
-customers, still, to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

^ JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2—n4tf

CANADA Like ASSURANCE
C O M V .1 .V Y .

FI!HE Subsribcr having been appointed 
. Agent of the
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the ncrcsssry information, as to tho 
principles of the Institution.

JAMF.S WATSON-
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t

District Crown Lands Office.
NOTICE is IIEREHY GIVEN

THAT lh- remaining'CROWN LANDS 
in ASHFIELD and WAWANOSH, are 

now open FOR SALE. All nceeeeary informa
tion respecting these Lands may be obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK,
District Crown Land Agent. 

23rd November, 1850. 3vn4ltl" "

TIMELY WARNING.

ÏT would be well for all those indebted lo 
1 the Goderich Foundry, either by note or 
account, to call and settle immediately.

Wm. J. KF.AYS.
Goderich, 25th Feb., 1852. v5-n5

BOOTS AND SHOES.
rVHE subscriber hereby intimates to tho 
-* Inhabitants of Goderich and the1 sur

rounding country, that he has commenced 
business in tho above line, in the Store 
formerly occupied by Mr. White, in tho 
lower part of West-street, and will have 
constantly on hand n full supply of BOOTS 
and SHOES of every size and description, 
and of a superior quality, which he will soil 
at moderato prices for Cash.

N. B.—Hides and Wheat taken in ex 
change at the highest market price.

B. GREEN.
Goderich, f>th Sept. 1851. 30

! tiTRAYED from the subscriber on or a- 
; ^ bout the 5th day of May last, a Large 
I Yoke of Steers—one a Dark Red, with 
' long wide horns, and a email lump on the

____ ____ ___ _____na I right foro leg ; the other White, with light
,wi,,LV,ln!T br<"ome *° celebrate.! in thr treiumant ot ! rcfI epots through the body, each four years 
*reai tKm„2k,” lhe demand^be«>mtng old. Also, three Heifers, one dark red

s-s»

reputation, which ii hae acaul
11* in-r«.Ym.n K" V" 1" ,he Canada",li* in. reading demand and wonderful aurew, in ihe cubs 

i.°™R.av!n Particular, induced soma

field. There is thirty acres clean'd, and 
the host state of cultivatio n, and <n orchard
containing 60 fruit irocs. There is a goo,i . -*v- »■•««««, ubuwi wm.
Mill S'lte, and never failing springs of water1 u S!um,SSFnoeïoîï?ilmM™eno,ie w'’ye, Wllice 
u Log House, 20 by 30, and a Barn 20 by th, ,.»...■ ,.k^ VAL1'e
52. Terms—£125 cash, or £150, by pavV 
mg half. down, nnd the balance in three 
annual instalments, with interest,

............ ... upon Iinsusn!£tl3 I wilh white stripes through the body, three
Séitnmg thMto'iyuu!rjrJ*r-lhig”*,,,f o® ! years old-ooo White with red spots on

‘ ‘ I hor body, one yesr old-ths other Brindled,
............ inww,

■ I,,.,ml„riiV’V- Iheir f*»B MiiTVRB into market up-mr |H)pv,*rnv 0f the only true article, which now ana.
c reputation, which „ he, acquired bytnine an envinhL 

nearly sixteen ream 
li* in.’reamng -ft
OP ALL FI.BBII. ;

N. II.

hina knavery however, i* practined hy
ii,». „r V> .........  uraiere who are impoamg upon tho vie-albl niîk ,h' «alioiai n.r-
SfYfii Th poenible nacrifire of the |jf0 or r,ro,)erlT ----------------

Further -informa,ion ,,n bo ,.b- j Hr Toronto nr

with a white fsce, one year old. Any per- 
eon giving such information es will lead to 
their recovery, will receive a Reward of S3.

DUNCAN McKENZIE.
Township of Stanley, 4th con. lot 24, 

10th Nov. 1851

Village ix>(s in Port Albert,— 
Ashfield—for Sale.

'T'HESE well situated Lots Nos. 39, 40 6e 
41, on the East side of Colborne street, 

and Noe. 39, 40, 41 and 42, on tile West 
side of said street, in the improving Village 
of Port Albert, in the Township of Ash- 
fiold, North of Goderich. For further in
formation, apply to J. "Clark, Eeq. Crown 
Land Office. Goderich, or the proprietor, 

ROBERT MOORE 
Wellesley, North of Bell's Corners, 

Weslelley, 5th July, 1851. 22tf

('ary. on the premises.
Ashfield, March, 25th, 1852. v5-n9-Cw

TAKE NOTICE.

1 LL those indebted to tho Huron Sig 
mil Office, cither by Note of hand or 

try Book account, at this date, will oblige 
the Subscriber ky acknowledging their 
liabilities, aud obtaining a settlement of the 
same with Mr. Horace Horton of Goderich, 
at their earliest convenience.

THOMAS MCQUEEN.
Goderich, Jan, 28, 185t. !5nl

NOT! C i;

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that applications 
will bo made at tho next Session of Vh* 

Legislature, tor an Act to construct 
RAILWAY from Guelph to Goderich, or 
Iroui some point on Lake Onlandr^b some 
point on Lake Huron, with power to unite 
with any other Railway Company or Com 
panics.

May 12, 1852. v5n!7

V. & C. II. BUIIL,

Manufacturers of Hate, Cape ami 
Fancy Furs, Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Deer Skins, 
Gloves, Mittens, kc. kc.

Cash Paid for Furs.
Tho highest price paid, at all limes in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Furs 
by F. k C. H. BUHL.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. v3u28;

V ru a„ o.h,r»,Ar«tffi^rwi£ 
eonfi.l^nrc can yon place in thcml 1 Whel
«dX ...............- y....

‘Twwm?,d*rwkj,fu!r
niTiui.. kb......___'

Company, w

I* the of the bottle
V " wlm tribe only n 
othor can bo cchuino.

TtkTnTrrP ;« »i««" that annlication
*■ !, will be’inado lits üèki 
tho Legielaturo, for an increase of the

. — -j--.— Thi*T'i?d”nîh?'1«h*Tp*i,iicNr^l5 Capital Stock of the above Company, and
tee 7 r mont1 for*worthle" t»UM? ' • .. . ... -tt*.

rJnon.S "adlreeeeJ th” prnI'rielor WiU he promptly
det » Vamnhlet of the Agent, end we whet woedere are 

accompliahed by the use of this medicine " W
Snl.l by respectable dealers generally, in the United 

Butee and Canada. Aleoby, • vmter

11.PARSONS, Goderich.
U VL'rl Sarnlli: I'lirerts and 

Ro bert,on, (.ha han : B. A. Mitchell, Lon-
Br.^thriL ,“‘Cbm0ni,iA' «'«‘■b-lt».

‘*Thr,,:llri^ V<">tr,nh Agente, viz 
Geo. Hill, Detroit : Itoulli k" Davison, 1'ort 
Stan'ey : T Hello k Son, Hamilton 
Lyman, Ilro. k Co., Toronto; Bnvd kPaul’

TSSE?”ef «wy*wi«i„
U=ctK?,l5,V"?CU,Cda' "“i”-

'"‘jiitoi tnuin ui miw —--- 1 ■ _ .
for certain amendments in tho Act of In 
corporation, as also for power to extend the 
Railway to some points on Lake Huron, ana 
the St. Clair, with a Branch Line to Lons 
don and Woodstock.

JOHN W. GWYNNE,
Srcretary, yc-

Dated thia 36th day of March, 1853-vbnl I

NO TICE.

'rill; Subscriber h.tïng RENTED lh* 
1 WAREHOUSE .nd WHARt belong- 

ing to tho Messrs. Davenport, of tbi«,pl»ccl 
has established himself os ft

FORWARDKR AND C0M»He«lo11 MB*uMAx7«, 
Any orders or commission from the m - - 
chants of Goderich, will rcceiZ,tll,p/£l P 
attention. JOHN McEWAN

Windsor, March, 1849. .tf-7n

GOEDRICil FOUNDRY 
\/V ILL be hereafter conducted by Wm.

J. Keaye, on hie own account, who 
will supply every description ot casting» nt
lower pMVUe than ll,uy t.au ùu iUiûu/tiuJ.

The new “ BURR hVoVE” ie unsur
passed in Canada, and xvilrbtymld for Cash, 
#4 lower than heretofore, a corresponding

Goderich, 9th Feb,, 1852. v8n3

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR 
YOUNG MEN.

^H^TANTEDat tho Goderich Foundry 
* ™ as apprentices, three active young 

men.
Goderich, Feb. 25th, 1862. v5-n6

NOTICE
IS hcrobv given tb.l Ihe partnerahip Sub- 

aiating" between Alex. McIntyre, end 
James Donaldson, town of Goderich, was 
dissolved by mutual conaent on tbo 32od 
day of January, 1883. And oil peraone in- 
debled cither by Note or Book account ero 
hereby requeatod to niako immediate Poy- 
inont, and e.ve coats.

alex McIntyre. 
JAMES DONALDSON. 

Goderich, April, $0th 1852. v5nl4.
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